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fills Week in 
O ir.fow i

“Work out, at the city lake is 
coming along fine; about com
pleted now,” is the word from 

.-■out .that way. Mayor Johnson Is 
going to issue a manifesto be
fore this sheet announces the 
work is nearing completion, or is 
complete. We announced it as 
about finished once and they 
tore out ’le-venteen tons of dirt 
and started rebuilding. .

“The Red Gross-drive will be 
on in earnest.” we are informed, 
“in a few days and you are re
quested to do your part.” The 
Red Cross needs no introduction. 
.Just dig up what you can for it 
and it will be profitably spent;,. 
Leroy Stockard is local chair
man for the drive.

“We had 62 out at the singing 
onday night” , said one of the 

eaders around at the Recrea- 
on Hall Tuesday. “Most-of the 
Aiks were from Santa Anna and 
.very.one enjoyed the affair.” 

e- singing is a public affair, 
around and listen .in. Some 

•ood singing there. Good sing- 
■rs from all over the- area drop 
n to participate.!.

“Tile Reeication Council is app
ealing to the public for used 
Joining, • especially shoes’ for 
■ys,” said Mrs. Weaver last 
nek-end. Any and all stuff 
hat can be made over into seiv 
iceable, warm, garments is de- 
ired for children, some for the. 
dults in distress.’-’ There will 

>e a lot o f clothing needed for 
hildren this winter. The relief 
>rk will enable home providers 
meet the most essential need 
t the heavy burden ,that win

ter places on unfortunate peo
ple requires some additional aid.

Appointments For 
Methodist Chnrehes
Cent, Texas Confer.
, Numerous changes in pastor
ates of Methodist churches in 
this area were affected at the 
annual Central Texas confer
ence which, closed in Fort Worth 
Sunday.

The Rev. J. D. Ramsey-of San
ta Anna was assigned to the 
church at Gorman and the Rev. 
H. C. Bowman, of Gorman was 
transferred to Santa Anna, 

Additional appointments for 
this area are as follows:

District superintendent — S. 
W. Williams. “

Ballinger — W. Carl Clement, 
transferred from the Northwest 
Texas conference.

Basketball Teams To Be 
Organized _

We would like to have all men
and women interested in play
ing Basketball to meet at the 
Recreation Hall. Tuesday even
ing Nov. 21 at 7:30.

The games in tournaments 
will be played indoors at Cole
man.

Park Directors, Vestal Wilson 
and Raynaid Buse.

Turkey Prices 2%c 
Higher By End of 
The Present Week:

JOIN! Annelle Shields Makes Highest 
Score on Intelligence Test

NUMBER 46

Annelle Shield, daughter of 
Mrs. Vera Shield and second- 
term freshman at Howard 
Payne College in Brown wood 
made the highest grade on an 
intelligence test recently given 
to all freshmen students in the 
college. ' There are about four 
hundrd students in the fresh
man class.

NYA Girls’ Project
For Sgnta. Alina to 

f  Start in Few Days

•• 3 ,A-

Second week of the 1939 tu r-: 
key market closed with. more 
than 28.000 Central Texas tur- < 

’ having made- the supreme sacri--j

CoIemanCo.
Sews Briefs

Bangs —RE. M. Wisdom, from] fire m order 
Glenwood church, -Fort Worth. ; might have a

1 “Had about two inches of rain 
this week so far,” stated several 
nabitues of the post office in the 

rly morning hours. “The rain 
fa doing a world of good and the 

ain that had begun to suffer 
from the second dry wave will 
now come right along.” That’s 
what we need now—crops and 
forage and optimism,. •

' “Got to work over all of these
streets now,” ■ said: the street 
commissioner the: first- of the 
week. It was not idle talk—he 
has the grader on the job and 

1 the dirt streets are being.: 
t into A -l condition.

‘I  don’t  want to miss the ' pa
ri for it;is like a letter from 
me," said- Mrs. .Tracy ■ Ratliff, 
ittng about her . subscription, 
certainly think there is a 

eat improvement in it lately, 
especially enjoy the news from 
e.different comiunities and the 
leman county briefs. I  pass the 

aper on fco my. daughter in New 
exieo, who./also enjoys it.” A 
mple of commendations we 

eceive almost . daily. Thanks. 
Ratliff

“We’ll observe Thanksgiving; 
n the 30th this year,” , remarked 
’ayor Johnson, “because FDR 
rgot the big football games of 
,e. nation were already slated 
r that date, and Rex Golston, 
scar Cheaney and I  can’t con- 

•emplate missing a Thanksgiv- 
iig football game.” Just like 
me of the boys! Only some of 
em want holidays for fishing 

scM hunting, Purdy for example.

Blanket —-. J, D. F. Williams, 
from Venus.

Brownwood — First Church, 
Ei.-A. Boone; Central Church, D. 
A: Chisholm.
. Coleman — A. S. Gafford,-
from Taylor.

Comanche'—  E. R. Gordon; ' 
Comanche circuit — H. J. San
ders: Comanche mission — J. S. 
Duffey. •

Croic Cut — H II. Barnett, 
from Cillicvil.Ie circuit.

Drastic — To b.e supplied. 
Gustine — .Geo.- Greebon.' ... 
Indian - creek — C. F. Bell,, 

from' Bunyan. ■ -
M ay— D. L. Barnes.
Norton — John R. Merritt, 

rvom Wingate. .
Novice — Pleas Todd, ;
Rockwoocl —- M. L. Nelson. , - ;■ 
Talpft ■— A. E. Turney. •
Valera — A. W.: Ferrell. ; 
Winchell — . Lloyd ■ Sanders, [ 

from Pioneer. . -
Wingate — Pat Brown. !
Winters — W; Hankla, from 

assistant pastorate, F irst: 
Church, Fort Worth. . i

Executive secretary, board of -| 
■education — J. A. Siceoff. - |

Conference Evangelist — J.-D | 
Smoot. •

District missionary secretary 
— . L. Hankla. . .

Rev. D. K. Porter, Coleman 
was assigned to superintendency 
of Gatesville district.
. Rev. E.- 1). Landre.th, Ballin

ger was transferred to the 
Northwest Texas conference.

Rev. C. H. Cole, Winters goes 
to Highland Park church at 
Fort. Worth. re 

Rev. Hubert W. Crain,, Norton 
was sent to Glenwood church-at 

I,Fort Worth.
Rev. Wallace. N. Dunson, goes

tc Broadway Methodist church 
at Fort Worth. .

Eld Gann exhibited one of the 
largest bobcats ever killed - in 
Coleman County. It weighed 37 
pounds.

that ■ Fasteners 
turkey - dinner

Thanksgiving.
Prices Monday morning were 

the- same as the closing Satur- ______
day ~  thirteen cents for mmi- Paul Mangel, young son' of 
ber one birds, ten cents for old Mr. and Mrs. Frank Manger of 
toms-', and eight cents for num- Coleman, caught a bass, in■ Lake

Scarborough, h.-.st week whichber twos. 
•Santa Anna hipped out only weighed seven 

six cars of turkey' this week. L>r pounds. 
More would have gone out. but ' -
fhe rains W 1 i.-l week pi-ev. n<-'cl 
’ he birds lying brought, m i/i 
n arket mail this week, when 
the supply overt xecl the ,,tor- 
age facilities.

Prices :ranged from 14«rl4’ -> 
for No. tse down ■ to 11 and 9. 
the last lor No. 2s..

Fifteen carloads- — approxi
mately 25,000 turkeys — were 
dressed by the Brownwood co
operative' for - Thanksgiving sale 
in eastern and northern cities.

Swift and Co., which did not 
begin dressing until the latter 
part of last week, has dressed 
out two carloads to date.

---------- 0— -—  ,-

and ! hreo quart

Tills. Kalin Unt- Hcnder,' mi, 
neputy J ne <)),nj! - lyre lift,-i,- 
deist, and County -Supi.'-W. T. 
Graves completed inspection ol 
Coleman County .schools Friday. 
Schools visu-en include' Glen 
Gove, Goldsboro, Novice, .Silver 
Valley and Anderson.

Santa Anna Takes 
Bangs Game 27 to 7 
In a Snappy Game

Santa Anna won the football 
’ came with. Bangs here Monday 
: night 27 to 7, Both teams were 
[ fighting for cellar record, with 
I Banes. 0 game to the good and 
I Ranh) Ami! 1 The line w.-m 
pepp\ and is h i in ,  Simla Anna 
walkin'' i“ ' *' itN (bn ;i •
qtuuier and Bang-, giving the 
locals ,'Ome go'gi wi'anuioe ■ - 
the second of I hi1 winning 
score was piieu up durim/ i.no 
Oid.-iwi;." till' ■ i i ct'-i

Tin lee d a a.n lire a ‘ "  - 
.Jot . oi so- gi ha id aid i a- 1 •
1", ’ ,H‘d iv, .
I nil (it t hi S' 1 a- O! ............ .. -
I (,'o’ln. red at >1) .-a a1'

new men ■ n ; - - a a a J 
hi .rely ol rhi ea on. h ’ .
Ii.t'a‘ had flu- uncieista 
mid .-uppm l of no- hmup 
These to'"i '''di iX iii: 
and In avir r ri r,‘er m xt 
mci Santa Ai n . ' ii slew 
better sample w toutbull t 
world.

The Ban 
..omi't hing t 
(In.-, sea ion

i The National Youth Adininis- 
; tration girls’ homemakmg pro
ject in which'-approximately 
thirty girls will be given em
ployment will be started within 
a few flays, with a Miprivirer 
from Brownwood ' m 
Finns had been made 
tiie ,liop Wednesday 
but, area suucrvi.s(-ir: E, 
nian and -the project si 
wvere unable to be here 
yoi-.-Gco. Johnson dm n 
definitely Thursday wh 
would beam.
■ Tr.i tiie .shop which i; 

h i.two large rooms m t.1 
lie Iniijriine on the nig 
cnnnills .the arris will in 
! tic niakui-', h! inkel 
be id ei-att pc lilting at 
u.-eiul.. arts . and cni'-f 
will cool-: their noon m< 
cooperative, plan.

Heart o’ Texas 
News Briefs

■ Saturday,- Dee. 9, was fixed as 
the date when atl of the child-' 
iwii of Brown county vtill be in
vited,to take part in a piratic 
with Santa Claus to usher in 
tiie Cbnituias holiday sen.-mp m 
Brownwood. Arrangements rail 
tor tin- largest parade of minm. 
nire lion to m history, with 12.5 

double; j,hr .size 
git. parade' 
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Supplying. Europe' 
W i t h  Manganese

There were 155 Christian'lay
men ■ representing -14 Christian 
churches m District 11. present 
tor the banquet held at. lire 
First Christian Church-in Cole
man lust week.. Towns repre
sented a t -the banquet included, of grit, .ability and good .snort 
Abilene, Coleman, Ballinger, nranship.
Brownwood, Lampasas,. Brady,
Cisco. Eastland, Ranger, -Breck-
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tiie local team, showed plenty

The next g imr, with Iiradv. is 
played tonight at Brady, weat-h-
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enridge, Caddo, Strawn, Santa er permitting. Brady is leaditw,
Anna and McAllen. ; the ditsncfv has a si rone, ex

perienced team and even with 
that the local team will, give 
them a tough scrap.

“I. too, like the “Old Home 
Town” paper better, - and I ’m 

; glad to see the American Legion 
■-.get--a-“break", in  SOME paper,”

S V. A. Kelley of Waco in a 
e about his subseafcpion to 
The Santa Anna News.

—— —— o----------
.hbSAM«.>AKNA" RED CROSS 

dt....... . WORKERS . NAMED

Tho , local Red Cross drive
- -•' "yesterday, - - - Ttmrsday, 

tiS Gontirme through Saturday, 
with followng workers nam- 
_.ji:'Mrs. L .. V. ..Stockard,.chait- 

’■••’fe im r  captains,' Mesdames W. E, 
saSsiHlerterdv;J, K.Harrison, -..Fred 
h'SSllihs,'R.iO.tGay, R.-T. :W«son;

isach ct; plain will select, her co- 
""workers."" ............... •

Saute Fe system c^rloadingS
, lor the week ending 'November 

were 2“ .Ol7.'5 compared with 
same week in 19-

' Si ’
received from connec-

• -!:• 1 t C.aV;;reXd

- Emma-John Blake .Elected .
- To “WRo’s Who" ; -

Miss Emma .John...: Blake, 
daughter of -Mr„,gnd; Mrs.
Blake, was recently: elected ter 
“Who’s Who .Among. Arnefrican, 
Colleges 'and Universities” by 
the /faculty , of McMurry,,College 
where she is a senior student.

Students .are:-selected .-accord-' 
big • to their character, scholar-' 
ship, leadership and potentiali-

Funeral services for William 
Henry Lovelace, who died at the 
home o f his daughter, Mrs. J. A

—  .r ^ * S '2 s s W s iS l i « r t ' Pecan CronTiie war in Europe and- the, the Bethel church near Zephyr i ■ ^ reJA v /
complicated international situ- with Rev. Cullen Hawkins and : I n  W fA*i»0/»inJ H w
ation will result within the n e a r l y ,  w. M. Scott officiating 1 IS M611clC0Cl I )?  il0 W
future, in reopening of what is1 Survivors besides his daughter V  , l  uT
perhaps the only “war indus- include five sons: Ray of Me’ > S l K P f t
try” in the Brady area. nard; Ernest of Brownwood7! i l & M l  I I  iW >W '

Because of war demand, an I George of Mercury and Allen ' ____
old Manganese mine in the Fre- of Santa Anna; thirty grund- 
donia section, . Mason county, | children and six great-grand- 

, which : has:, not been .operated ! children. Burial was in the Bb- 
jsince the World War will be re-iony cemetery. '
opened, and a second, new! .... ■ " _____
mine, in the same area,, will also) The city of Coleman’ recrea- 

jbe opened within a short time, tion department is to sponsor a 
J, -Each . of the. two; companies, toy'repair shop again this year ' below 
j the new. one formed by- an Aus- j according to Mi.s.s Grace Wil-- 
tin concern, is expected to take j hoit, supervisor. ' 1
from the mines about 5„000: tons 
of manganese a year. According | 
to present plans, the mineral; 
probably will, be -shipped..-thru J 
Brady, going to steel mills atj 
Birmingham, Ala. i

Demand for the metal, su ffi-! 
cacnt to open operations in tills i 
area, resulted when Russia shut 
o ff the supply: to this country r 
with the outbreak of hostilities

the harvesting of one of the 
smallest crops in several years.

There are few pecans in any: 
section of Texas this year, ac
cording to : growers find to
tal state production will full far 

the estimates;!-made - by 
the department fit .agriculture., 
- Outlook at the beginning o f. 
the current harvest was none, 
too bright,, and [since: then a new 
insect hazard, the . pecan weevil, 
lias-- made -grr-ai inroads into'the 
comparatively /small' amount, of 
.pecan's (still cm [the trees;

The pecan- weevil.( which bores, 
into tiie nut as the jiccan nears 
maturity made its. first.appear- 

— - - ,ance in Brown county this jem--
Mayor George Johnson has is-! A ’ ' normal pecan crop in

.Sweetwater. , Pi ease notify
or. Mrs. George Johnson if .'■•or. 
’nave something [you wish to- do
nate . to the project.

Plans are .under way ■ for t file 
.girls to niakc' upholstering for 
furniture to-be used in the Ex- 
Ranger building. Mr. Sassmap 
has asked' draftsmen 'ini.the .boys 

■shops- to "draw plans for furni
ture . suitable for (the -building, 
plans, to be submitted to a com
mittee here for approval..Furni
ture would be. made off native 

■wood - in - the workshop in :Cole
man., with any metal work:m-

______ - - eluding bars, tor the windows.
Pecan growers are completing being done in the Sweetwater

- tire main
! I.I cI ui

'n-re-nd t-vore, 
n-mmu- Hmi ■*

gad pt'i-.vii.s 
o "nun ,u '
f." ia • i d 

i . Mr 
jue-

■ 1 iM/lil {
a'tr ictinn 
J n o. i-dui “ 
w- .4 the

re With, ere are ;' ’ . - i .ua- a -a-nd
Ire- !1 - " i U' ’ ■,( || tur- ; hi til ;u-.
M.-f're!hreli rremre,/., Red Onas 
ciuipiir Imp'i in g.ui, more 
than r.s nncinal jU','a of mem
bers, . according io Howell E. 
Cobb.- roil .call chairman. The 
Bradv business district will .be

.11 I m-lere bcp.'ei-u
and Rotary clubs. ' .

covered 
the Lion.,

Mayor Johnson Is
sues Proclamation;
Thanks,aviiiji; 30th

tlCTori.c ii ifiHfrp r,n the i in Europe.' Heretofore, it has! sued a . 'proflamaflon setting" Brown eounv is froth one to two
en'mnus m 'u  an oiLmzations lKen P°&M e  ^  the essen Not iO as liiamreming Day m n uhon pounds Du u u  
midiliv- m-eTirienl rd the Press tial Pr°duct from Russia cheap-! Santa Anna. Due to the fact, groweis estimate there will be 
eioh-J 'secrefarv of the student Ier than if; can bc mined in this; that all schools and universi-! only approximately 200,000

^  ....  ...!..re....long ,ago ananged Thanks- |pounds harvested.- At the. an-
council, i p ’ - I , Manganese is a .grayish, white I giving observance fand activities ] nual meeting o f the' Texas PB-

metal with a reddish tinge, soft : for the [30th, it. is seriously: in-" 
when pure but ordinarily hard [ convgnien.t V tof change d the date 
and brittle, resembling. iron but I this fyfeai,' .O'E- ' O^eiryeAt^ochbU!*' 
not magnetic. | days in eight, days,/..ffi (f;,/:;-:i; [ .

It is found alloyed in meteror-j Announcemeht/as to/closirig of

shop The oniv cost io the city 
would bc the actual cost oi ma
terials used: re

Santa Anna, is fortunate m .se
curing this project it being.the 
oniv of Us kind- in the country, 
tiie nearest oilier being ln-ated 
at Sweetwater ami Mr Sas-m.ni 
is to be eoinir.enderl in oht.un-
iner approval (or- the work m
sueli a short time When i n 
ordinal lly require s:x to t-;ghi 
months'Ip se.uie epprovai aft<■ 
the appiic; tion re, ivio, ;r. u 
'ook only birr, , I c, >. t i s e r, 
anprova] on: the- Santa. Anna -an-' 
■plHv.vt.ion.--" . ■ ■

\\ ben njvi .rim -at imp m !\ 
hn-t\ gnl. will be "inpldvei; 
whirl; will mean a payroll o; 
about one thousand -

Toni Mulims. wiio escyoed- jail
iti Biounwooci m Aagust. with 
A. C: Bell was given. prison sen- . 
unees ucpregatHig 13 years in 
Satire District " court in Brown-- 
wood Beli had previously piead- 
(’(! ennhv and has been given a 
■1 year nmoii re-nifii'e jor e.— 
.(aping .lan

f,
tv
h:U"

n.p n
;i: Merm

. 1 i,
a "Ui <’ Hill, 
tail'd 7,463

Id -

Student ■■ Council or Religious 
Activities, Alpha Chi scholarship 
society; ar.d Gamma Sigma, 
girls’’ social organization..
Add Emma J, Blakerestory-re- - 

Emma John received a. spec
ial - .honor last week when she 
was elected by the student body 
asrean outstanding student and 
was presented with eleven ether 
Outstanding ' Students - during 
the coronation of Chief McMur
ry Monday night... re

----------o----------
. Fire . Causes Slight Damage -j

A fire Friday night starting 
when a curtain in front of- a 
clothes close t . was swept against 
a: : near-by . stove caused little 
damage in the aparvmonf bock 
of the Santa Anna Beauty Par
lor occupied by Miiis Margaret 
Schultz and Mrs. Erin Davis, ex
cept the loss of the clothes in 
the closet, practically all of Mrs, 
Davis’ wardrobe.

—— ——o-------—
Tiie world, supply of cotton is 

SO million bales. Of this amount 
?,z million bales are in foreign 
countries 28 million in the 
United States. Of the 28 million 
American bale;!, 14 million are
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ic iron. The product is used in 
making spiegeleisen iron, a 
spectacular cast iron/contain
ing 4 or . 5 per cent of carbon 
and up to 15 to 20 per cent of 
manganese. It is used in making 
Manganese steel, a cast iron 
containing 12 to 14 per cent 
manganese, the . ■ manganese 
causing it, io become very hard 
without becoming brittle. This 
steel is used extensively in mak
ing munitions of war.
: It is undetermined how 'ex
tensive wilL be the mine; opera
tions or how many men will be 
employed in the work, but the 
number probably will be size
able, .

----------o_----------
Jackie Miiler Is -Bani: Mascot,

At Mirando City

Jackie Miller, small son of 
Mrs. Mary Oakes Miller was re
cently choseri. mascot, of the 
Mirando City school band toy its 

. ... ■

business places will be. made 
next week,

Coleman merchants favor, the 
30th for Thanksgiving Bay, ac
cording to Mrs. B. L. Dun- 
man, secretary o fth e  : Coleman 
Retail Merchants’ Association, 
who; conducted , a survey. of the 
business firms of the city.

--i-e-HVr—-rr—--
: Buddy Eovelady and .Joe Mae 

Payne Have Perfect 
Deportment Records

can Growers Association in Col
lege Station last week' it was 
learned that there .were few 
good crops in the state.
- There are. one :or two good- 
crops in Mason and: McCulloch 
counties and: possibly one in 
Tom .. Green, county. There are 
no pecans in the section south

NFKDY C8I1LHKEN TO BE "
; ■'.-"'SUPPLIED., W ITH ... TOYS: - 

AND (TiOTHIN'G

The city recreation depart
ment is asking that , the people 
oi the town cooperate ip a. pro
ject that will supply needy 
children , with . clothing

H I T  re;--
reUldUUre iiUtrHi l SB t ic  repii -
mg i-ercmonies ol tin- new $f>5,- 
ono physical education building.
will-'i be held in -Brownwood: o.iv 
Siiturday, January 13.

R.
Mae
this

R. ; Lovelady Jr., and! Jo 
Payne were congratulated 
week by Dean ff. Thomas 

Davis of John Tarlefcon :0oilege 
for having a perfect deportment 
record for the first: preliminary 
Of the school year. In not re
ceiving a single demerit for 
these weeks,’’: said Dean Davis, 
“you have displayed an- attitude 
o f ; cooperation and punctuality:” 

Tp have a perfect- deportment 
record at Tarleton a student 
must comply : perfectly, - with all 

■ry regulations as well

Miss. ( : Evelyn [[[,-[Oppeiiheimer,' 
that - /.spell-binding re'reviewD'. Of 

and[:^ddks::;wiil/rtiake/iicr fourth ap-; 
Christmas toys by , contributing pea ranee next. Moiviaj night ai 

of Burnett, which usually ac-! their discarded toys- and used; t̂ 1ereDal'liegie library when she 
counts for a good-sized part of clothing u views undei * he auspiu s of
the Texas crop. The toys will be repaired and Brownwood Business and Pro-

The San Saba" county crop, in ' repainted by the recreation de- r fcssional Women's Club, 
normal years, one of the heavi-1 partment, and presented \he \ _ —-—
est in the country, is very poor, [ children - at - Christmas time. > ^4; L--Fuller, - enrollee . in -. the 
as is that in Comanche comity: /Even if the toys are in very p o o r|Eburth.Street Veterans.camp, 

Prices have been six, seven condition, broken parts can be j Brownwood, told1 police that .he 
and eight cents. The pecans are/mended or replaced with newj ̂ as Are, -ifon .^p^...-Wpod.. plight 
bringing around nine cents in j material. Last year more than a 
terminal markets such as the ’ hundred toys were given thru 
one to San Antonio. i this means.

The pecan crop in Coleman! If the toys are to be ready by 
comity this year Is fair along I the holiday season work, must 
creek banks, but-not so good .inj begin immediately, so please 
other pails ot the county, ac-1 bung your aiticles to the re
cording to County Agent C. V. | creation hail or Mrs. J. R. Ban- 
Robinson. Harvesting has been; ister’s home, or if inconvenient.
started. - for you to bring the clothing

---------- o------- — and toys, please notify Mrs. Ba.
Goldfish that escape and “gojnister and a, worker will call for

native” grow to large size and 
lose their gold coloring in a few 
generations.

-— --------o----------  '
Men can make money easier

them.

save the life of 7-year-old 
Kathryne Felt, who is near 
death from acute lymphatic 
leukemia in Philadelphia, Pa. 
Mr. Fuller wr./ advised to have 
a te°t made to deteimine if it 
is of the type sought in vain by 
the parents ot the child who is 
given, one chance in 5.000 to re
cover. Fuller’s son has recov
ered from the ailment,

r college rules which
...one’s..:- .feeing-..-almost!than...-.money...canremiks-iinen 
©s. - - 'H. M. Staslfer:-

subscription. to

:(.;. Brdwn wbb.df ( /which-',’/ if or. [[the1 
-pasfcre/:seven, .yearsNtofe.'shippe.d;( 
more, turkeys than any other 
Texd Srepoitet,;! is.;[ takiiig":. the[,mat-;; 
ter of the Gonzales “turkeyburg-'- 

Patrontee Santa Ansa merch-! er” to lieajrt. In Gonzales a man 
! ants. , | (continued from page 6)

Renew your
the Hews. '
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W orld W ar W ill Be 
Of Benefit to Hog 
Raisers of America

The current war r. usuci-fi-d 
to raise hoe piotlun-is' income 

KeonomiAs of the U ,S I)e

I .  D. f ,  News
SANTA ANNA II. D. CM ®

MEETS ■

"Price is not always an indi
cator of cleansing power of a 
bar ni soap" stated Mrs iJailie 
Bract t, m a meclini; of the Km- 
t;i A'limi ■ Home Demonstration

KEEP YOUR RED CROSS READY

partm.mt of A m ch m e  emmet Oub Friday afternoon Nov 10.
, with Mrs. W. A. Standly as hos
tess,

the dowuv.a.K! Mi ad of hoc 
pices, which la urn in 1930, hi be 
arrested Mr, , ,,!i,;e toe upptv 
of pork and : nd '•.Inch ha 
been n ami n." !• 'niih lie-
the il> i ad h
oi m <
Ml 111' .' I <•
. liras the 
expert in ,. 
more nous 

Tin outlook 
M Hl'ei up. { { | |

a 1
IV!,. ijil.Ui' Slili’

wlm

fi M! i ! i l1 
r.'M?

i 1! ! n ' - ii-
'.Min mtl'i i 
a rlUU.U 
fi l i" 1 it i pun- 

aeeordin'.t. to K.
v 'll. hu ,b ii.tl-'

man oi ’ In 
sion Sr: • in 
iter ol l ici a 
tic con in.’ijc 
beet ,u (I mo 
ol .war on ■ a 
and laid ai/i , a 
■ celable mis. ■ 

Dunhe Me "i" 
oi ho" i 
si l mu't • d - , • ' 1 
deiii'mi! ! 1 i i. 
in . \p> r  ' . o .
v,u die oi'. ' n 
U'Mit Not !> :.-! h 
Unt.iln i e ‘ ' 1 
1 ion -III 1.U1 -,p< 

in. tiji' ore. i-.1,1.

In order to*compare■ the value 
ol soap-tlu> ('.oniauner should' 
know, how much soap weighs,
1 hr .proportion of excess alba

nd tats.the soaps contain, 
what- nuiiders or extras, it con- 

Iheir purpose and wind; 
i. soap they, comprise.-A 
-oup cunlains more true; 

soap value. 11 inn does the white 
1 nindry soap. The white often 
consists ol more alkalines. for 
rbsmsme and eoeoanut oils for 
lai h-.-nnc. Do not. cook .soap in 
nmnm-mm ketiie use iron or 
erainte, iron is better. For a 
eood toilet soap use: 2, lbs olive 
ml, cotton seed oil or-eoeoanut 
it. :A4 I la;;, win to lard, 1 >!, cups 
camstie soda., one (limit water. B 
(imp.'-:.lavender and oil oDgeran- 
nim. Brim.1 water and lets to a 

•*'id huieign- hup roinbjpe with '.sodas .sUr 
'nan - ■ i,mil u , (in, i deucy i- of honey, 

,n mid ha.li), a,;(| olner merodienls and pour 
nopaed A\Up- into .moulds to cool. , 
non to Gie.it Mrs. j, y ■ stockard1 presided 
le g . piod.ua.-.. (,nj']lu, r.he .busines.a hour, vvfien 

iMon reere!-- were- expressed in

fi- , A,MM KxMo,- 
• , ba "d a, • nsim- 

iiadmni • dome, 
i i Mm uppiii ol 
Mi.,, a id I (a ( ! leel
, *\ot . I oj pm i 
, a -oilit;) t , ol o -

"i " : I War pi ia‘
:1 nil ol Ha

P? ?f f

i f c
f
i®

IS1!

AM

( / ' 7  % { y  «1

: ? v

I Bov Scouts News I
Shields Boy Scout troop No. 

74 met on Tuesday, Nov. 1, their 
regular meeting night- with sis 
members being absent.. Plans 
for a weiner roast were discuss
ed. 'We have started studying 
our hand book on first class 
scouting. '

bp •

K i t '- :

A* ii< -' \vr$ W "A y g
Sm-i

l i p

tr import hu 'Mu .< W! Mr- .1 E
ol hu Y' l i  a , i d  Halo  i n t o  ( i i e ‘l F i n l  d m  t o  uni  a vol a t i i e  w i a l n
Bi hum iMim P-’.tiid md nthm er, , ’ ’ "
Bailie isiuiil i iy.> hara (Hliea'iy lnt>ie tote lepolt- ni til" JUT 
belli ('i7l~0lt II 1- ai o pioi) till. _ eliior ti.er- v ere eneti b y ’Mr*"'
tliu' Bnti it piipni h o: burorA W j,; Yand-t f-n d mi' Mrs R
Iroin/Deiiliurk He mo.-t , hn- F Wp'V’ii Mr* J C Morn''

- [Mutant supplier ’vill- be n due. - uimr.' M d to compliment M is' 
,'ffj Tim iiv iiis  Mint fhcii will Hulk ('nupheJl with a : bower-, 

probabi’, bt nb h u.Ma.I me:>. - , a! ' lip home of Mr. W F Van-
<•• ui [ ’piled State, export, of w itoid  vitli the 'ktdie.- of tile
baton and ham " lata/rty coimnunitv as invited

r dd i.u.i 11,mi Retie-hinent committee'
Ho ,_i,.,|.n i ,did mil (hom e ' Ml h- I'M T liPp .11 .intl 1D

mii hch .' 'i tom^ ltH 4 •''throng 11 iyjl7. r'A lli .Howma. , o
P, ( u tm ui\ v.el e CUL1/ Mis Watson have eoum il [•<•- 

'm'ni = Id other i Port/ in absence of Mrs.. J. K. 
f arris

• . i,'' • ;

'
-,yw ■ t a-,
* mV e1”!.A .t M r

, , ■•■/’

•:'-w-4y|f

j When Kay Robinson went, to 
I feed ids eleven chickens, he 
I found ali oi them missing lronv 
I the I'oost.-
: ;A l'l ’-cu;^  a*' thi; }w r ;l?*A fir s t1 m tM lm e ik T o Jbeermie tine ted sheriff’s deputies... Just, as the f

of Lot Throe (3) in M. h. 'Walk
er Subdivision ot the South 
o n e -h .iiH  o f Block !7 of 
P h i l l i p ’ s Addition No. 2 
to the town ■ of Coleman, Cole
man County, Texas, together 
with all improvements thereon 
situated and for a consideration 
of $800.00, and of which amount 
$1-15.00 will be paid in cash, 
and the b a la n c e ,  $685.00,- 
to be ( videnced by one note in 
said sum, to be executed by 
said purchasers payable to the 
order of the receiver at his 
office in the city of Temple, 
Bell County, Texas, and the 
principal and interest to accrue 
on said note being due and pay
able in eighty nine (89) monthly 
installments ot $9.89 each,, the

and convey to John Mitchell J
and wife, Adel! Y. Mitchell, .'all I 
the East one-half ® % ) of Lotf 
Four (4) In Block Sixteen (10); 
of J. A. Slobaugh’s Subdivision 
of Farm Blocks Five (5) and 
S ix  - (.6 ) . of Glow’s - Second-* 
Addition to the city of Cole
man, Coleman County, Texas, 
together with ail improvements 
thereon situated and for a coij~. 
sideratlon of $650.00, and of 
which amount $126.00 will be 
paid in cash, and the balance, 
$524.00, to be evidenced by one 
note in the said sum, to be exe
cuted by said purchasers paya|» 
blc to the order of the tindor'- 
signed at his office hi the city of 
Temple, Bell County. Texas, and 
th.e principal and interest 
to accrue on said note to 
become due and payable in 
sixty-four .(64) monthly install-

and payable on or before Jaint- 
, , ary 1, 1940, and one each on or

j eame back “ I before- the firsi, day of each.) mentis oi $9.84 each, the first in-
|.n nr, -f£}.4 n'p fU,w|5 hnd' succeeding eighty-eight . (8 8 )1  stallment to become clue and

1. i j. ‘hnJ , p | months, to bear interest from payable on or before January 1,
'eiipecl the sack tney had been I Deccmbl.r j 1939i at the rate of 94y0i and one oach on or before
totpn -minv m ’ a ’' taken away in.

1 r seven per cent per annum,, the 
1 i interest to become due and pay-

I Rockwood News
first to the accrued interest on

the first day of each succeeding 
sixty-three (63) months, to 
bear interest from. Decem
ber 1. 1939, at the . rate of 
seven per cent per annum., the 
interest to become due and pay
able monthly, and each pay-

l Rev. Bradley filled his regu-; said note and the balance to. the 
'lay appointment at. the Baptist, principal, and to-, provide that 
i church Sunday; Rev. Lutheri failure to pay any monthly in- j ment'- when -made, to -be applied 
Nelson returned from Annual!-stallment- of principal ,or inter-j first to the accrued'interest on

i conicrence to continue his work) est thereon' when due shall at I said note and the balance to the 
i with Hie Roekwood and Gould-! the, option o f the holder ma-j.principal, and to provide .that 
1 busk* churches;. i ture said note; to stipulate for failure to pay any monthly in
|. Mr. jand. Mrs. Boss, Estes at-, ten per. cent additional as attor- stallment of principal or inter- 
| tended the. Southern B'aptisi, as-J ncyAMees, and said , note to be! est thereon when due shall-a- 
sociation nt Kan Antphio. !;securc\d by a vendor’s lien and| the option of the holder ma;

Expo! w 
o il. '  but 
l-.oimtrn:
, l r ])'rt 
an- ;i";(n. 
ti, i’ H

Ahipm
ii,/ii-:i i-h

,U ! nd 
• Ml 
a . nu-a

t ..Hi' ' , ,
i.t, r-!n in r i. 
1,)\V. (itUlns H

■t, (I'-nn.ni',
Dus Hfi-.nnu- 

mb' b fi'
n i m tic, I

•• IfarMson
; r.ounccd a 
l-f "m Thu; day. 
t.nu'A Uuiai"])

in which Mu' 
/ Red'’ ( ’) ti dm

an- f
tr

1 u,,*_ ' in.:,' iA.inng ot" a lied;
■■■ nil-e l-i-'i.iv the symbol
i’ ea at '1- il .M J. ynote Î f the 

I1!,]"-. ! h ;• n ( Iiitif-I Http in thi- 
Uni .a in l;,'.1 ( ,‘ n>= Kn-t-tl with the 
,i-i-ii ft,I Ffl - -u-lhr -ii-iv/d ilA U.'ll 

- *$ui<i- ni ti 7ni) Cliapters, 
i"-l .i i‘ li iu , b.i ■ n ' t--i wMim jn . t J 
I ] myn-n-, n,, -tj , e .n y( .-Uiig Hu-
i * nf hi--' iit'i-n, wiimerj and 
a - ;->:!! !■ 'I:;--'. ■ m .war-torn t-a t; - t - 

across the- sea, thjwUc-d

nation; able to do so, to-join ag a 
iiiemlifr tills year and supporA 
Ameiiea'p ofludal yolun-tliry relic:; 

vageiicy, - *
Kuskin Williams, a (lisUnginsliew 

arxia-t, is creator ot (his ideal coin 
/option of the nurse 'heroine.

Tlie ro}l call for members will, be . 
bold November- 11 to . 3U —- join 
through your" local Chapter!"■ Help 
your Itotl Cross, limp, others- by Lie- 

■j-ComiiiK one of the-iMllionspvho -will

i-.i.ir-

.1 Ifi.

Ktoekarrl' ix •eonflnitto,
-/nail, with the Itii'mviiL'-. . c rp/Mvf 
!. n .ijiiii nil1 n M1 ' W E.

i cl i 'inn1 Mi, d K Ha) ’ . nil 
l-'i - '! Roy,i M i: I? ..Ah

asks every-man and-woman in.tile [Add their names tq the roll of mercy..’
't: t.o v . ' - t ,
c o i r - - 
him eHi 

11,11
Up- ',iiD,i ci jTo the Mjmoi-1 (Meek project a\ill, still further 

u a-tui V,vili devf Sot/"the Hid to demonstrate'tins-tloubl'e-

Mr am! M/s Frank McCreary! deed of trust lien on the proper- 
Jr., of Winters spent Sunday I ty and premises above described, 
and Mq-nday with relatives here.) Said application will be heard 

Mr. and Mrs. J. D, Engram j by the Hongrable Charles A. 
moved, .to the Shelton Dairy at] Boynton, Judge-of said . Court, 
Brownwood Monday: ’- j after tt.iis notice shall’have been
' Miss Hila Teel and her moth-.| pubhshecl for a period of ten 
er, Mrs'-Iee! of Trickh^m spent days, and any person interested 
Tuesday with Mrs. Fulton Ĉ ard-1 in said Receivership Estate may 
ner. x |  contest this application.

Mr.- and Mrs. Uless Maness tyiTNEBS my hand at Temple, 
were Business' visitors ip Santa J Texas, this 14- day "of November, 
Anna Monday.- , . -  J A, D. 1Q39, •

Miss Ora Belie Maxie of QStle-. - .̂- . -  H. C.. GLENN,
man has''entered school here,,as Receiver for Temple Trust 
and is -staying, with Mrs. J. C.: Company, Temple.'Texas.
Hunter. v - - - V — - A - o - ^ r -

/Mtss Alma'Me,Swain and Roy, ' NO. 238—INEQUITY 
WilliainsAattended the wedcRng' (Mitchell.)
of) Aubrey fkthlpr and Miss I^yr- ' —-

, tie .rppes l-a;t Satmdiy eyenmg ,.-rn „ the-’ Upited 'fitafes Distnct|
Court in-and .for, the Western

ture said note; to stipulate,foj 
ten per cent additional as attorf 
ney’s fees, and said note to 
secured by a vendor’s lien and 
deed of trust lien on the proper-1 
ty and premises above describe<| 

Said application will be hearf 
by the Honorable Charles 
Boynton, Judge of ’ said Cor 
after this notice shall have bee| 
published for a period o f . 
days, and ..any person interest 
in said Receivership Estate ma 
contest this application.
. WITNESS my hand at Templd 

Texas, this 15 -day of November 
A. D. 1939. *

H. C. GLENN,
as Receiver for Temple Trtisff 
Company, Temple, Texas.
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II Mil ■ • I1 ‘

, .-j., , r ■ New; building construction in-d pm^ioA’iiiciR of U«rm,12 ^  ln 1938
was nearly live .. times the 
amount for 1933. '-During the 

/same period ainuui] Texas farm

barreled 
j land,
 ̂ Dr.-A. ,J1, Nu'hol.-mt, regional 
gami inaii.i<;( i lm Hit* Ganie

j .Department, and; Robert Mau-r. *onn
u.naim an uy,slant biologist I “S n  W‘Ally $2° ° rTirt.mnnl 1-wnm kisn.-, i UUU.UUU. -r • -

District of Texas, Waco Divi- 
.sifin,

" JAM; IiUBBERT
., -. vs.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

lb.
n 1 -

RA n

BY ,t()i)\ R. WOOD 
State -fiame Warden

Hi,nl n , tn! t. ,, 
if-1 .a Ti w  , n
lire Willi t 111- ;i 
1 ill,- Lin'-.,, --J :

• ii tin-

loi the dl/partinenf. have been; 
c  fgneci ty i-.i opeiatee \u)i; 
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AO. 236—IN EQUITY
■' ; - (.Lawrencei . . -■

tn the United K in - D is t r ic t  
f'ot;rt -in an-., 'nr Mu Western 
l)i,.ti"'; ni Ti xu-, Waco Di\i-

.1 M IlUBBIiRT

JF.MPIE TRUST COMl’ANY

i In- n nlei ,iinu-d h.) • l lied i 
ipiifiea’.inn with tile Clerk of 
I i 11" i ■ t let ■■, ill >ti ;et Court.' 
oft i - a ,h-- Wo .bin Di.stlie.l 
’i ,,t w us' Ir i 'i 'it i,  (nr an ! 
r etn non.,ui" tout to ('ll : 
1 on ' I o, f - ,1 , 1111 ! I \ 1 eii'v 

nd .’ ll,. B< i -1 - 1 i a'.' i eni'e, ail

QUICK RELIEF "£R0{
Symptoms of Distress Arising fre»|
STOIIACII- ULCEI 
.due;t,©';EXCES<S- ACID]
Free BookTelis of llosnelreatnieiittiiat | 
' Must Help or itWi!S Cost You NeiMmg!
Ovrronn initlinn hoi -1 -:-- of (ho V,7LL.\ li i 1' 
TiiEA'l'?.! ENT jiavo Lein sold lor rcliei of J 
sjTnptunis in distress anr»nK from Stomaclil

has application with the Clerk of
the United States District Court;; r.n sin: urn SJcepScsssiess, ete'l

An and for the Western District 'j" '" , ' TYh''1''’Rhr' ' ,AR,tfi#5; •- ■. w." _— • i *. - ' j  Ask Iar /u’iJscra-s Sds<:5n̂ !i which fully)
! of To.Xcif.. WdCO -Division, for an ■ exp;.’: ; . ,inj treu.!.ui(ntit—-tree—at 
'order authorizing' him to sei) I .... PHH.MPS DRUG CO.

a ftiwwBBegiwMwwwBBWW^MB^aiwelffl̂  m

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed

^  y  In n  ! l \ i  u

Largest Circuiaismi in Texas

(Raw  Usrlll 31st)
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Tv. o ( t . C a ', i i i: a,, a in'

a in fir irr r i i.-, -a i ,nt 1 ,,n ! h
i ’ nl da’,.

I ’ n i. , • i i t I he .tv-
x : ■ i ,-h Id . •, .'Ml e ' nan

i In'

a, ' II . 1 1 1  1, 1 ' ’ I ,1 t "  , l l l l l ’
111!) (kill en -i i - ill irf-
' ,n(l neu V ill n< b i; mi1 ted b" 
tile (iverlluw ol nuti.li to be : 
i ., i (i no i . i -i if - t urniif-i 

’IT (A  me !v ; i ' et ’11 an 1 
Sm! ( ,-u i-r’ m n-i s, rva-e ,-n
i o-o.k r,i l niv hr inovidiii" n 
turd ami pi" mam id imprci’A- 
incn'i on th" line ’.vnieh it m 
believed. \ull icstoie quail to a

Save Money! Special Holiday Rote 
For Limited Time Only!

^ t;y -

im t ( li 
A : peel, 

30-Ci'n; tin 
s..ve seven

. ’ii;rn Rutherford gfivif a 
i, i i i .  i . li.. Aclucvemenif Tour,
.--ii. . u.n.d.-t in- hallowing went on

IM' 1,111 F/” . p‘ U,llI  ratio ol appriixitn ur-ly one bili'd
,1 -.-.I V,aneii Gill, Ernest „)X for entire 42.509
'.\,I,,i A if Lm/ekihv. Ver i Love- ____  ■ . Y,-v
i dy. thick ' Deal and .Morgan A . ' - . . . A  '-;;.
"leoi-h L i'll one ink! some- feni>'d ale s n.i.gini1 honi 
t i n-  i.-ti re ,tn> ; thev -an -an nne-Iourlh to fr.e acres in size 

' iii-uig . (j , (uul will be constructr-d i,,t each oi
;‘.uits, v/ili pose Buds were revdaled find Z'1" 2U0 ianns in the .North iilm 

paying the ,,an]es drawn, .gifts were are
ior-
cenm paying the L,Jtt/‘ ' sanies drawn? igdriT'were are From one to ten of these 

cost of till- mv.s paper and giv-,j,,Vt.n l() a nmnb(.r ot- members. v iU bc PlaCPf? 0,1 cach do”
ing- a profit oi four- .cents-, o' , 'pjmre were 23 members j>re"-' Pending on the size of that spe- 

Yrou inly more than tour curls sent ‘ witi? lour new members Y ific areas are fenceci to ex-
a day to rent, a booh The home Me.sdames Roy Smith, Roy TheK0 arcas Sliced to ex-
newspaper costs one-fourth a' Blackwell Clem Roberson and j chide caitle and sheep and thus 
cent a day ;-and did you ever .see | g/-g./^rLr’a , | to pervent-over-grazinz -of the
anybody reading a book who, Rfcf-re.Ihments of sandwiches, i to Prevent over-grazing of t k
didn’t lay it aside promptly eu0'kiet. Candy and hot ehoco-lfoods and cFver neteded' by B6b 
when the newspaper came? | Iate we,.e served to the twenty- tW lite- A iarge variety of shrubs 

Every member of the family, three' members present. |to Provide -shelter for the• quail
Our next; meeting will be • at i Planted,. ...through-from nine years of age up

children, - parents, grandparents 
■ -^-find something .of great inter- 
' est in the home newspaper. 
That can’t be truthfully said 
about any book or any other 
-periodical.

It  costs more per week for any 
of the following than it does for 
your home newspaper; 2 cigar
ettes, three ounces of beer; one- 
half package of gum, one-half 
bar of candy, one-half a cap of 
coffee.

When you’ve finished reading- 
your newspaper, every other 
member of the household can 
still use It, Yon c,an’t say that 
about gnats, candy or tobacco. ■ 
-r-Oklahomn Publisher.

Mrs. Morgan -French’s Tuesday, 
Nov. 28 at two o’clock. Subject,, 
"Your Homemade Christmas.”

Trickham ,4-H Club
Designs for our cuptowels

were- discussed at the last meet
ing ; which met:- at the school
house, November 3rd,

The meeting was called to or
der .by' the ■ president and we 
talked on how to make a- girl 
attractive and Miss Jean, Irick 
demonstrated a well equipped

ouij the area. Large sections of
fence rows which are now . with
out Vegetation of -any .kind will 
be planted.. with pushes. - These 
will not only provide suitable 
habitat for* quail but will also 
assist- in preventing.-spil erosion. 
Gullies, many of-’which in the 
area , are .now dear, will also be 
planted with shrubs-which will 
check erosion and provide food 
and shelter for the quail.

It has' been demonstrated :an 
great many times that wilflife, 
management and sound farm-, 
ing. practice.'; go hand in hand.sewing ■■ box.

The next meeting will be -at i Cooperation by1 the Game Oa
ths schoolhouse on November 11, partment 'and the Soil Conser-,
and-Mrs, J. H. Goodwin will talk! vattpn Service, on the North Elm

One  full year, six issues a 
week, without Sunday* by mail 
in W est Te-'a:s/' *

One full vear, .seven -issues1 a 
week,-with Sunday, by mark in 

-nWest Texas,

- W eekly Standard, l(p pages 
each ' issue w ith-all the live- 
,-stock news, by .mail in W est 
T  exas,

.WO^LD^S GREATEST MUSIC
' ' "Tv i,-. ■

Almost e Gift. Write for f«IS details from San An
gelo Standard-Times. .

MORE WEST TEXAS NEWS
S ta f f  men, many correspondents bring Standard-Times 
readers more news concerning W est Texas agriculture, 
oii, sports, arc. than any other daily.

LATER NEWS FIRST
Specia! truck and bus schedules, and 2 a. m. press- 
time means later news, night games for. Standard- 
Times subscribers.

place youei ©tea with the

The Sank  Anna News

a r,7ip.£ €>vm vwscmtsA. i>a y -. 
b T a W  ZL P' L(
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mOMOAF-M 
"'Toesday-a  .:
- -WEONESOAy:.
i'l-THORSÔ fit 
ztriiidAY'.
.,sat ma m 1-:'

TO iuCLUOE SUNDAY ISSUE ADD u'-.
m  PCR & PAPER EVERY BAY ill IK  YIA8

|  NEXT YEAR ELECTIONS- f  
j  National, St&te and County
M ‘ -k , ik  '

jj TSie Dally-Changlng Marlceta-asii 
|  the World War No. 2
~  You need Maps, Pictures and Facts, Next yesY, of \ 
5a ALL years you should subscribe for the State Daily i 
S  which will reach you first, with all the New® @ts<3 
S*. Pictures from-everywhere.z-.:. ' ; ,

g '  '  k  . k  k  k  ■

|  A Newspaper for the Entire Fansiy i
=  ' ' k  k  ' k  k
5  W@ believe the kind af a newspaper we wW pnUidl 

for you during the coming eventful year, will iatlsff'.
AMGN CARTER,
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Free Swap Ads~)
ilfttiteSWAP- -pullets .ur-hens- for 
arcowv :-&::W,:Mm-bmger, MM> 2,
. - . € e t e a i t t n . ' ■■■■■ 40

.WOMtreSW A P . horse ■ power 
•-feed".: m ill -that will grind any 
,-feSM.-. - of-grain for what-have- 
.you. ■ W! J, Strickland, Santa 
Anna,Rt.2.

s  mw % a M-tfiiKA i t n i  sm  ■

der.

Wirt. '-Davis- -McDonald & 
Campbell,''' discoverers'' of the 
new.' Hill .pool near Orosyenor,
Monday morning were spudding 
their-. No. 2 well on their: 1331-3'
acre. discovery tract.'
. The No.-2 W. F.-Hlll Is Idbated' 

300 feet north and 110 feet east 
_________ of- the No. 1 discovery, well. -

FOB SWAP—Would swap young j 011 from the N° ; 1 we^ Jf be" 
mills cows for good small howto Mne sold to the Onyx Refinery 
to ha moved. Mrs. Della Alexan-■ at Coleman. The well is prorat- 
- ■ Lcd to 24 barrels per. day.

L. L. E m m  Jr., of- Brownwood
had made location for a well-on 
an '80.;acre lease out.of the 213 
1-3 acre.W. P. Hill-lease located 
south, of a mad running from 
east to west which bisects the 
tract. X. L. Evans, Sr., Mocked 
the acreage upon which Wirt 
Davis et al drilled, in the dis
covery, and the 80 acretjjease 
was reserved in the trahs*^ for 
drilling purposes. - 

The Evans location is 450 feet 
southeast of. the discovery well. 
It-..is , 150 feet ,from'-the. north 
line, 1050 feet from .the: south 
line, and about 600 fept from 
the east line of the 80 acres. !

Two miles northwest o f  Gros- 
venor, J. D. ’Kynaston’s No,; 1

WILL - - SWAP —  Three lota la 
Boyar City, Okla., for livestock. 
1. K, Voss.
■ Poland China pigs to swap for 

grain.. . Jap McClellan, .Route 1, 
Santa Anna,- - 44

WILL TRADE two farm horses, 
tomes, cultivator, planter, - plow 
and burrow. -JSLGEAN > SHIELD,

Will swap pigs, for grain or 
chickens. BUI Griffin, Griffin’s 
Hatchery, Santa. Anna. . 44

FOR SAL)-’: In order to close un 
an ' estate I offer for sale 427 j m „- estate wild(,at, test encount, 
acres of land two miles south o f, ered a gas showing and has sot 
Santa,-Anna. 160.. acres..Jn culM- 1  casing ,to around 1000. feet. The 
vattan, a ll , fenced; iwo- touses wlI> with good.propecte, will be- 
wopi.w^ter toidnig s;one'.and, dMted in-within a few,cays 
caliche bed. Luena .i. .Chambers,1 Oifs-itino- iho ,,in W o -a ,

■reAnymake- sewing -machine re- l-duction company -No, l E\ F. 
paired and adjusted “by factory ( George test has,; shut down 
trained mechanic at Lane Music, around. .ll00 feet to complete ti- 
Store,'Coleman, Texas. 4tp 43-461'tie work before.drilling,in. The 
■r x ;  "i; ' v- ' - y ::- - -1 is located southwest -of 
TOR SALE:-Good post oak cord | Thrifty,’ on the T  & N O Rail 
wood, , .$1.50 .-per cord at the u;oad survey and on • a 16! acre 
grounds., or $3.00 delivered tp>E. F. George fee tract It Was 

. Santa Anna. J. P. Jennings; I reported running high 
eleven miles southeast of San-y Anzac- Oil corporation and D; 
ta Anna.. --|.R. Sfemmes No..lr F.-.J p, Morris

northeast extension to the neW

m
It was Mamed ..on. an accumula
tion of gas beneath tbs flooring.

Perhaps this'was a providen
tial warning to school authori
ties throughout the state where 
natural gas is used for heating 
purposes. What provisions are 
made to guard against repeti
tion of the New London disas
ter? Are regular inspections of 
heating units and pipe' connec
tions made? Are weak or worn- 
out parts replaced and a strict 
check kept on every detail of 
the heating system? Are those 
in charge of such matters duly 
.impressed with the weight -of 
responsibility? ■

We repeat, -gas is economical 
and perfectly safe fuel for heat
ing purposes; but it can t Be 
handled like stovewood -qr coal. 
It requires constant vigilance. 
Patrons of schools‘where gas is 
used have every right to insist 
that every precaution be taken 
in its handling.

-------  ----- t v ........ ......... -.

, IN LOVING MEMORY OF 
BUDDY BOV' HOLLAND

“Our 'Father searched for a 
flower below

To place in his garden above,
So He sent to earth-and took 

away
Our baby boy, our own heart's

love. -
- \ ■
Tho we do not know why, ; 

Yet His way is best,
('But Oli, it ’s so hard to part. 

Each day finds us lonely 
' His bright smile we’ll miss, 
We’re left with a broken heart.”

publli . . . .
Says?, and any person.interested
in said Receivership- Estate may 
contest this application.

WITNESS my bond at Temple, 
Texas, this the 3 day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1939. '

-' If. O. GLENN,
as Receiver for Temple Trust 

Company, Tqmple, Texas, 
(Pub Nov 10 17 1839) 1.

_____L—o— j~—  . - -
NO. 236—SR EQUITY 

(Craig)

In the United States District 
Court In and For the '.Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion. ■

TOR SALE Seed Oats,, 50c per 
-bushel. -J. B. Henderson, three
miles N. of Santa Anna. 46-48

FOR SALE; Pure bred Buff Or-, 
pington roosters, wood cook- 
stove,' box wood heater, set 
leather , harness, cream separa -̂ 
tor, poultry vaccinating needle, 
12 quart cooker and automatic 
sealer, gilts and meat hogs.

Mrs. Della Alexander, ltp

SPORTSMEN — Have your tro
phies mounted true to life. T a x 
idermy embraces the tanning 
and mounting of Deer Heads, 
Birds and Animpls. I  tan and 
make raw skins into Rugs and 
chokers.' Fur coals glared and 
restyled. . Phone ERNEST G. 
W J S ,  Taxidermist, 1307. Ave. 
V,, Bronwood. Texas; also Fur 
Shop at 104 Center Are.' 45tf

field on the Morris ranch north 
of Coleman, is estimated good 
for '200 barrels o f oil per day 
from natural \sand at a total 
depth of 2,171-feet.

The test is 1,320 feet from 
thfe south and west lines of sec- 
ton 74-H&TB survey. -x  ■ I

Pits are dug for the Anzac- No.! 
2-H. ■ Morris, «  mile arid -three: 
quarters northeast of the new 
well, which is in J. Harris sur
vey No. 77,

States Oil corporation of 
Eastland No. 1 Morris, in the J. 
P Stone survey No. o, is drilling 
below 3,?30 feet, seeking pay be
low 3,000 feet.

North South Od company No. 
1 N. D. Newton in the Goldsboro 
field of northwestern Coleman 
county, is drilling below 3,700 
feet.

J. O. Hart & Son of Fort
Worth No. J J". T. Davis, in east- 

is drilling
below 200 feet.

.W. J,. - Burry and T. E. Berry 
of Abilene No. 1 J. C. Dibrell is. 
fishing at 380 feet.

Farewell Buddy Bpy. your, 
(short little life ' A . ; |

Will live in our memory for age | 
•.-And tho you are -gone, ) we’ll j 

ever strive . j
-To be with you at some -future

' Claj\  ' . i
The Lord -kriowS best und . 

some day well know why 
He' has taken that which he f 

has- given. ■ . as
W ell try xo live ever, so when1 t 

we- are called - - ’ >! ..,.i .'
Well, all b'g united in ^eaven,” ] - 
- ,A friend, Mrs. A. N. Lovelace.,!

J. M. HUBB1SRT 
".vs."-

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk 
of the United States District 
Court in. and for the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division, 
tor an order authorizing him to 
sell and convey to Hoyt D. Craig 
all the1 West one-half (W 1/̂ ) 
of Lot Three (3) in Block 
Sixteen (16) : of - 3. A. Sto- 
baugh’s -Subdivision of Farm 
Blocks Five (5) and Six (6)* 
of Clow’s Second Addition to the 
towsn , of Coleman,, Coleman 
County, Texas, together with all 
improvements thqreon situated, 
and for , a" consideration .. of 
$625.00, all of' which, will be paid 
in cash Hipon the consummation 
of the sale. _ • •
I Said application will be- heard [ 
by the Honorable Charles A, 
Boynton, Judge Of said Court, afF 
ter. this notice shall have been 
published for a period of- ten I 
days, and any, person interested i 
■in said Receivership Estate may 
contest this application. . : ,
. WITNESS, my Ijand at? Tom-, 
pie, Texas, this the 3 day of No-j 
vember, A.- D. 1939, !

. H. C. GLENN, 
Receiver ror Temple Trust 

Company, .Temjile, Texas.
. (PUb-Nov 10 17 1939)T.. . .

led Si White.,
Large Ess

- 2, poinds h -G ... 
Cellophane package

Pure Cane ' ‘ ' ;
Ml poind cloth' bag .

■ N0.5979-B

See The News Flashes For Other
.Hunter Brothers J. L.

Phone 48

Specials
Bog-gus & Co,
Phone 56

Legal Notices In the 119th Judicial District 
Court of Texas

NO, 236—IN EQUITY 
(McKinney)

In ti.m United States District 
Court In and For the Western 
District of Texas, Waco Divi
sion.

3. M. HUBBERT
- ■ , VS.

TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY

Dorothy McClure

FOR " RENT — Two furnished 
rooms with bath. Mrs. Paul Van| ern Coleman county,

.. Dalsem. tnc-
MEAD’S SPECIALS

Cabinets $0.90 ' to S22.50; Air
tight heaters $1.95 up; stove 
pipe 15e: reiine fines 40c ft.;
$50.00 bed room suites refinished 
$27,50;living room : suites and 
odd pieces; large stock new and 
used, stoves of every kind; Re- 
back or line heaters, and re-sil
ver, mirrors. We trade with you.
Ail guaranteed.
.Mead--. Furniture & Undertaking 

Coleman* Texas ■
A Tm sh iioN  p o u l t r y  r a is - 
KRS ■— Eggprodueer increases 
-your - egg production, eradicates 
Blue' Bugs, Lice  ̂ - ..Mites, -Fleas, 
and removes all Worms. It must 
make and save you money or 
your money promptly refunded.
Isold exclusively in Santo .Anna 
by Griffin Hatchery. t33t£

H. C. GliENN, RECEIVER' FOR
TEMPLE TRUST COMPANY 

•vs-
PEEBLES MAIN CIGAR COM

PANY ET AL.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

FOR SALE — Tlrree shoals, one 
"brood sow, four-wheel trailer, 
grain binder and grain drill. 
Mrs. 3. W. Richardson, Santa 
Anna, Tex.

STOMACH COMFORT
Why sufier with Indigestion,

Gas, Gall Bladder-Pains or High 
Blood Pressure? Restore your 
Rotsslam- balance with: Alka- 
loshte-A, one month treatment 
for $1.50, and these troubles 
will disappear. Sold on money- 
back - guarantee by Spencer 
Pharmacy. 14-891

For Athletes Foot
To effectively relieve the itch-' 
tac m>.d • buriuris discomfort .of 
athletes foot, ringworm and ec- 
- i . v  ire lier'ann. This liquid 
Riedtelne gives ' relief at-once. 
Prfee 80c. Guaranteed by Spen
cer Pharmacy.

. 'Mrs. Lillyn White from Chi
cago and Mrs, Josh Vanderford 
of Coleman joshed last Thurs
day with and Mrs. Curtis 
Collins. Mrs. White will be re
membered as Lillyn Goodson.

Mr. arid Mrs. Jesse Fletcher 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clay Fletcher 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.’ 
Will Fletcher.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Hampton' 
and family of Coleman spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Newman and family. !

Miss Dorothy McClure spent 
last Tuesday night with Miss 
Juanita Rasbery in the Cleve
land community.

Miss Carolyn Kingsbery visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Miss 
Rebecca Jane Harris in Santo 
Anna.

Miss Billie Rae Basket spent 
last Wednesday night with Miss 
Dorothy McClure.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 3. McClure 
and Dorothy visited, in the J. M. 
Rouse home Monday night.

_ W _ _ ------- O-r—-----'--- -

FOR ' SAFETY OF SCHOOLS
Abilene Reporter News

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE OF COLEMAN 
COUNTY—GREETING.

YOU ARE'. HEREBY'COMMAND
ED TO - SUMMON' PEEBLES 
MAIN CIGAR COMPANY, a de
funct corporation, and the un
known stockholders of said 
PEEBLES: MAIN CIGAR COM
PANY, - HILLS
COMPANY,' and INVESTMENT 
FINANCE CORPORATION, a 
defunct corporation, and the 
unknown, stockholders of said 
INVESTMENT FINANCE COR
PORATION, by making publica
tion-: of this citation once in ,.

week for four consecutive j indebtedness.

-All of Lots Numbers One (1) 
Two <2i. Three <3), Four 
(4), Five 5) - and Six (6) in 
Block Number One (1) of E. 
M. Whitaker’s subdivision 
of a part of Block Twenty- 
two (22) of R. J. Clow’s 
Second Addition (farm) to 
the town of Coleman, Cole
man County, Texas.
■All of Lot Number Five (5) 
in Block Number Three (3) 
of E. M. Whitaker’s Subdi
vision of a part of Block 
Twenty-two (22i of R. J. 
Clow’s Second Addition1 
(farm) to the town of Cole
man, Coleman County,

merit- liens recovered m favor of ■' 
said defendants herein be can-i 
celled - and removed'as clouds] 
upon his title to said property,! 
and that he be quieted in the] 
title thereto, and for: special and j 
general relief. : j

HEREIN FAIL NOT but have; 
t you ..before said Court on the] 
| first day of the-next term] 
I thereof, this writ,'with your re- 
! turn thereon- showing how you 
! have executed, the same.

AND SEAL OF SAID COURT at 
my oltice in the town o f Cole
man. - Coleman County. Texas, 
tins the 6th dav ,ot November. 
1939. -

MRS JACK McCLURE, 
Clerk of the District Courts'of 

Coleman County.
ISSUED this the 6th flay of 

November, A. D. 1939. ■
, MRS. JACK McCLURE,

. Clerk- o f the District Courts of 
Coleman County, Texas, 

A TRUE COPY I HEREBY CER-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that, the undersigned has filed 
his application with the Clerk 
of the United States District.
Court in and for tho Western 
District of Texas, Waco Division, 
for an order authorizing him to 
sell and convey to W. G. McKin
ney and wife, Roxie McKinney, 
all the East one-half ■ (EV2) . of 
the Southwest, one-fourth (SW 
lA) of Block Thirty-four (34) of 
Phillips Addition No. 2 to the 
town of Coleman, Coleman 
County, Texas, together with all! 
improvements thereon situated, ^ ecks previous'

Cr0nSid° r U0n ° f  day hereof, in 'some newspaper 
$1250.00, and oi winch amount - f

kjh'Pni'"k/r”  i there be a:«■ newspaper published ] tile
therein if not, then, in the]debtedness; thai. at the time 
nearest-county where a newspa~j said conveyance was So execut- 
per is "published, to-appear a t]ed the indebtedness• greatly ex- 
the next regular term of the [ceecied the value of the piopei- 
District Court of Coleman Coun- ty, and the said E. M.. Whitaker 
ty 119th Judicial District of|and wife had no equity therein; 

holden at the

WITNESS:
MRS. JACK McCLURE, , j TIFY. ,. •

Clerk of the District Courts of! * GEO. ROBEY, Sheriff
.. Coleman. Cognty, Texas.] Coleman County.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND i (Pub Nov 10 17 24 Dec 1’, ’391
- Texas, ' ' ' ■' ; i
owning and holding the same in ' 

BROS OOBfFEEl fee -simple. That on- November 1,
! 1930, E. M. -Whitaker and wife- 
executed to Temple Trust. Com- , 
pany a 'valid - mortgage' on the 
real estate- above - described to.’ 
secure ; a principal,' indebtedness 
of - $3000,00, and that they - de- ; 
faulted in the payment of, said]’

„  __ ________  and on April; 24,-
to the-"return i 1930, said parties conveyed said 

' real-estate, above .described 'to 
riublished..- in your county, if j plaintiff herein in. eonsideiation,

•caneellation of- the in-

D R  E. A, ELLIS

- Optometrist
309-10-11 Citizens 

N s f i Bask Building
, Brownwood
' Tessas

Two years ago last March an 
explosion of accumulated gas 
under a school building at New 
London, Texas, killed 297 pupils 
and teachers. In the revulsion 
of feeling ‘ against this wanton 
waste of life through human 
falibility, the legislature passed 
a law requiring, natural gas to 
be infused With an evil-smelling 
substance to-' make its presence 
easily detected. That was about 
the extent of the- safeguards 
thrown up against recurrence of 
the New Loudon disaster.

Gas is safe enough when 
handled with respect, but it is 
not. an element you can take 
libertie's with.

Last week, in another school
building in Bast Texas (Howe, 
in Grayson county), there was 
an explosion which shook the 
building, injured’ these students, 
]but miraculously killed no one.

the balance, $1125.00, to be evid 
| enced by one note in said sum,, 
i to be executed by said purchas- 
j ers, payable to the order of the 
! undersigned a‘t his office in the 
city -of Temple, Bell County,] 
Texas, and the principal and in
terest to accrue on said note to 
become due and payable in eigh
ty-four (-S4) , monthly install
ments of $16,98 each, the first | 
insallment to become due and 
payable on' or before December 
I, 1939, and: one each on or be
fore the first day of each 
succeeding eighty-three (83) 
months, to bear interest from 
November 1, .iS39, at tile rate of 
seven per cent per annum, the 
interest to become due and pay
able monthly, an deach payment 
when made to be applied first 
to the accrued interest on s-fid 
note, and the balance to the 
principal, and to provide that 
failure to pay any monthly in
stallment of principal or inter
est thereon when due shall at 
the option of the holder mature 
said note; to stipulate for ten 
per cent additional as attorney’s 
fees: and said note to be secured 
by a vendor’s lien, on the prop
erty and premises above describ
ed.

Said application will be heard
by the Honorable 'Charles A, 
Boynton, Judge ofisaid Court, a f
ter this: notice shall have been

Texas, to be 
Courthouse thereof in the town 
of Coleman, on the second Mon
day in January, 1940, the same 
being the 8th day of said month 
then and there to answer a pe. 
tition filed in said court on the 
6th day of November, A. D. 
1939, in a suit numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 5979-B, 
wherein- H—O. .Glenn,..as Receiv
er for- : Temple Trust Company 
is plaintiff and PEEBLES MAIN 
CIGAR COMPANY, a corpora
tion. and the unknown stock
holders of said PEEBLES MAIN 
CIGAR COMPANY,. (H IL L S , 
BROS. COFFEE COMPANY, a 
corporation, and the unknown 
stockholders of said BILLS 
BROS. COFFEE - COMPANY, and 
INVESTMENT ■ FINANCE COR- 
PCRATfON, a corporation, and 
the unknown stockholders. of 
said INVESTMENT FINANCE 
CORPORATION. are dofeii: 
dants, said - .petition alleging 
'that plaintiff, is lawfully seized 
and possessed -of the following 
described .land and premises, 

i lving and being situated-in 
| Coleman -County, Texas, to-wlt;

that said PEEBLES MAIN CI
GAR COMPANY,- a corporation': 
Hills Bros. Coffee Company, a 
corporation,- and INVESTMENT: 
FINANCE CORPORATION, a 
corporation, after the mortgage,: 
in favor of Temple Trust- Com-! 
pany was placed of record, re
covered judgments against th«H 
said E. M. Whitaker and caused, 
abstracts,. . thereof to be:’ made] 
and placed of record in Coiev! 
man -County, which cast-clouds- 
upon: plaintiff's title to said' 
property above described, and 
that said corporations and each 
of them are now defunct.

Plaintiff, prays that the judg-

r-„ - -C! 3 in rr:; GCU ■ri h
.sc: ,or to all' ot'r I k T s
t wu tori V of 'Ihoir manutac-
lure;v Only ih :> fin; sf ingrsdt'
pre •;-::rcven in:-. f h j : Soufhw,

. are . used. Made- and 
Ask any ■ user about 

Red Chain feeds and their results. They, are unequalled!

GRIFFIN HATCHERY

GROCERY
.Economical prices,1 ready 
"-service-'at all ..hears makes - 
' onr store bard to beat.

CA F E : This Little Department is Being,Built Up and Maintained For the Benefit-
oi TSieoe Who Want to Know Y/ho Can Do This or That in Our Town.

Just a Good Place to Eat . 
Best Chili and Coffee in
. Town —, No phooling

JORDAN’S GE-O.CI R Y
Conveniently Ixicated on East. .Main St., Santa Anna E

M il A i PRODUCTS

'.-BresIi-.Jfill 'Products for Sale, at 
Saving Prices, or will exchange 
for any other grab*.

•Santa Anna Milling Co. Pli 30

TAILOR SHOPS

.CLEANING AND PRESSING: 
high . grade work, reasonable 
prices. Stock of hats, shoes, 
shirts, ties, underwear, etc..

Parker Tailor Shop, near P.O.

. ■ -' -RADIO "REPAIR ;

Expert radio repair-jobs-on elec*.' 
trie and battery: sets. .We, sett ] 
radios, batteries, tubes' and oth
er radio an deleotrical supplies. '. 
Phone 2 4 . . ' . -  

V. RADIO ELECTRIC SHOP. .,



.iijite Anna Jfews
'-'PotAiohedi ^rety FtMay By 

H n  News PaMfehlng Company
It; A , Jeffreys . . , ; ; ......  Editor
Ban-let M. Jeffreys .. Secretary

Aliy erroneous reflection upon 
the" character of any person or 
firms appearing In these col
umns will be gladly and prompt
ly corrected upon calling atten
tion of the management to the 

. article in question.

Notices of entertainments 
where a charge oi adniKsion Is 
made, obituaries, cards of 
than!:;;, resolution.; of respect, 
and all matin not published as 
news items will be ehsiged for 
at the regular rates. •

Filtered at He* post, office at' 
Santa Anna, Tex l,, as second 
* class mail matter..................

and If goo#  and price range ara 
within bis -means, buys without 
haggling over pennies. More of 
out folks sro Betting into the 
habit o f -haggling ten- minutes 
over getting a fitly emit article 
for 49 cents than you would be
lieve possible, and more stores 
are losing 49c and bOc sales be
cause people do not know what 
they have to offer. Commercial 
interests of a town, when a. de
crease m trade is noted, should 
audit the situation and had the 
cause. Granted that a mer
chant. cun supply the goods at; 
the right pace, ana still ooesn't- 
i'i i results, lie should .iseeit-iin 
n tli<" ivum was, iiw.i, on lux 
p,.)i i’i liit- good., ws v. n,u i in; i 
trade demanded and li Hu; trade | 
knew what he had'and the price : 
asked, or .second: it the cuMom-] 
cr was unable for any reason to '■ 
buy .lust then, and or it lie was-; 
n l buying because he did not 
know* the fuels. Customer o i * 
stores that do not advertise in*|,

THE OFFICIAL OHOAN OF THE STUDENT BODY OF THE SANTA ANNA PUBLIC SCHOOIJ3.

Subscription Rates 
Coleman Con ty . . . .  year $1.00 
Outside County . . . . .  year $1,50.a sensible way secure two kinds 

“  " "  : oi buyers, and possibly sulticient
* W ~ “  I ”  -I-rOt the'-two to keep them from
M l l f o m l  l : going bankrupt; me trade , of
i A I l w l  I c t l  . 1 | those who are bound to themj those who are

I by friendship or obiigaions. 
Civic loyalty is an almost un- ! and those who go to them 'on 

known quantity in the world to- - the chance that if they do not 
day. You can cite a number of j have-what they want, maybe 
cages where civic loyalty is the j the store’ll have something that
keynote of progress and success, 
and for each one of these so 
many that do not possess it can 
be named to show the quality up 
ns a rarity, an exception of the 
rule, if you please. We live in a 
mercenary «ge. Business men 
instead of patronizing and sup
porting home-town dealers in 
other. lines are more likely to be 
catalogue fans, or pay more for 
goods the homo towp man 
when btiyng in other ’towns. 
Contrary to the -usual,*- belief, 
the larger towns, up to a certain( 
size,, cannot sell for less than 
the smaller town, so well serv
iced by the whplesale houses as 
they are today.- In a very large 
town with a hugfe trade .territo
ry, volume trade enables some 
reduction. , In a., medium sized 
town the overhead costs keep 
pace with, trade territory buy,

not i

will do just as well. : The dis
criminating buyer—who is usu
ally the most valued patrons— 
goes where he1 knows he can get 
what he wants, not something 
that will do just as well. And 
he knows where to get what he 
wants only by being informed— 
and he doesn’t visit, 1# local in 
stitutions weekly to see what 
they iiave and what they charge 
for it. Your clientele will not 
make personal investigations of 
your' stocks and prices—if you 
want their trade, you go after 
it: you tell them what youteave 
and what you charge lor if. To 
neglect having an informed pub
lic is to build another town — 
and that is civic disloyalty by 
emission. Yes indeed,-, a news
paper l§ selfish in maxing such 
talk: unlessAhe merchants pros
per, The. newspaper can’t. The 
newspaper that wants'to prospering power and savings can __

be had except from firms head- j muS{ ^  everything possible to 
. ed,for. bankruptcy._ Again, a bit j mduce or cajole merchants into 
oi human nature, maybe, those | trying to get more customers and 
who support the. stores in other |sejj more goods at a profit. No 
towns are usually ignorant pf i-.paper. can exist when uie.mer- 
what^their home .town merch- :-_cjiants.- quit business . and the 
ants handle and wliat they are j merchant who loses a certain 
charging. Eyed so often you, individual percentage oi his
hear of some family finding out .business to other towns will' go 
that- they have for months or -
yeasr beer) taking Saturday af
ternoon oft to travel miles and
do their shopping, that they 
could have bought the 'same 
identical ware ...at home for less 
money and saved the time and

- expense of an auto trip. But In 
most cases you will find out that 
guilt for. this disloyal situation

' is chargeable to the long-distant 
buyer only one-half. While the 
long-range buyer* doesn’t know 
what hi.s home town merchant 
has to offer, or ’the prices, like
wise the home town merchant 
liasnt’ gone in much trouble to 
tell the erring buyer what he 
has to sell, or the price mf it. A 
bit o f ’ information■ of fared • to 
the 'extent that-he deals in such, 
and such is no exposition oi good 
business iwlgmem.; What would- 
you think if you passed ,a store 
front ancj the only sign you saw 
said ”Pap and Grandpup lister

- Run -This Store: .we :do now” . 
Would you consider going in to 
buy something or anything you1 f 
might heed? Perhaps Pap and, j

: Grandpap dealt in moonshine: I 
demijohns and you needed a !'l 

' pair of * sox. Grandpap’s store,- 
not soliciting your sox trade, 
wouldn’t even intrigue .your ciu 
no.sity Then there’s the citizen 
who, when he needs -anything-,

, goes to -where he .knows liis re
quirements to be sold, enquires,

mimtameer
MOUNTAIN TEER STAFF

Editor in Ch ief: - Willyne 
Ragsdale.

Assistant Editor - Lilly Niell 
Social Editor - Betty Sue Tur

ner. ’
. Joke Editor - Allene Jones 

Editorial Editor - Mary John 
Wade :• : ,

Sport Editor - 6. L. Ch&ney 
REPORTBRB . 

Beniors—Mickle "Parker 
Juniors—Lilly Peart Niell, 
Sophs—Margaret Anne Bnhce. 
'W tMmim—Boris, McOahey.

out of business and bring your 
paper that much closer io clos
ing its doors too. The newspaper 
is "SeffisTT— it can’t live unless 
the business men -make money 
—hence no newsaperman is so 
big a fool as to want a merchant 
to advertise'■•just--to get his mon
ey—he wants that -adverising to 
be such that it will create more 
business* for1 the merchant. A 
newspaperman . who * wants- you 
to advertise just so he can get | 
your money is trying ■ to- -• ruin j: 
both merchant and himself. In ; 
order to build our business we : 
have to be ( selfish m the sense’, 
(hat we are insisting that ourj 
patrons- and even should be j 
patrons— to prosper, for unless 
they do "prosper, we surely can 
not do' so; Give loyalty demands 
that wc do all possible buying 
in the home town, and the most 
effective way to .secure that ob
jective is to keep the public 
well posted and loyally inclined.

DO YOU READ BOOKS?

Do you read books? l i  so, do 
you read good books? Good 
books are comparable to good 
food If  you, read good books you 
build up your mind. It grows 
and enlarges. Your vocabulary 
increases and. your ability to ap
preciate and understand is 
more iully developed. Whereas, 
bad books poison the mind even 
as rotten food causes poison In 
the body. , .* * .

But, goody1 or bad, do you 
really READ books? Or do you 
merely skim through them to 
get ‘points’ of Jpass hway the 
time? When you read: do you 
absorb or merely see?. Do you 
get • the thought of the thing? 
Ail books h^ve a moral or a 
theme. When .you have read a 
book, do you understand what 
it means? Do you realize why it 
was written? , \

Books are magic carpets tp 
foreig'n lands. They Efre fairy, 
wands to knowledge. Good 
books are both educational and 
entertaining: This is National'
Book Week — so friend, ‘catch 
up” On your reading!

Civil Service

Experience!
Aecnraey!

Care!
Jktt' these <u» necessary Ms 
% $0OD Prescription. You 
get all three here —  plus 
"the w e of FRESH, QUAL
I T Y  drags.

Yea get fair prices Coo.

Spencer Pharmacy

. Open competitive - exarnina - 
turns are: announced for the fol
lowing civil service positions: :

' .Special agent, trade and in
dustrial education, $3,800 a year, 
Office of Education, Federal Se
curity Agency.

Junior officer, mechanic, $1,- 
860 a y'ear, Bureau of Prisons,, 
Department of Justice. - 

Accountant . ( transportation 
statistics), $3,200 a year, .and 
chief, $4,000 a year, assistant 
chief $3,800 a year,, senior, $3,- 
900 ;a year, Bureau of Statistics, 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion.* *:

Procurement inspector, $2,300 
a year, and senior, $2,600 a year, 
assistant $2,000 a year, and ju
nior $1,620 a year, in various 
branches of aircraft, Material 
Division, Air’ C< 
mxPmnt...- 

Assistant inspector of hulls, 
$3,200 a yew, and. assistant in
spector of boilers $3,200 a : year, 
Bureau o i . 'Marine Inspection 
and Navigation.

Jorps, War* De-

Navy Recruiting |p full Swing

The U. S. Navy Recruiting
Station at Abilene, Texas has 
unlimited vacancies and is en
listing men between the ages of 
13 and 3t- and since the Navy is 
in the first part of It’s large ex
pansion program the quota for 
West Texas is unlimited. Men 
who desire steady advancement 
with good pay are urged to ap
ply at this station for full it'for
mation. And for enlistment.

-T-, ' .4. ■_ , v -

* Santa Anna- Bangs Game ,

Santa Anna scored her first 
conference victory Monday 
night, beating Bangs 27 to 7. It  
was , an . interesting game to 
watch although * a little- one 
sided. .

Santa Anna scored twice in 
the first - quarter;*.Oakes*, cut- 
through tackle for the . first 
score. Pope drove through cen
ter for \the point. York sped 
a round left end. for the second 
scoie. Speck tried right tackle 
for the point, but failed-to con
vert by inches.

In the second quarter* Oakes 
slipped through tackle, cut back 
and 1 was a spectacular exhibi
tion* of open field running. Pope, 
went thru center for the point. 
Score at half Santa Anna,. 20, 
B'angs-0. * ‘ ..

Early . in tile third quarter 
Bangs - made their lone score, 
Pope.’s kick was blocked and 
Bangs recovered on the 10. By 
successive center*: plunges the 
ball -was .carried-, over: -Point was 
made by placement. - <;

Santa Anna* duplicated Bangs’ 
luck in the third quarter early 
in the , fourth. A kicked was 
blocked, ‘ Santa Anna covered, 
and Pope, smashed over behind 
very good-blocking for the final 
score of the game;-Point was 
good on a pass play to Wristen. 
Final score, , Santa Anna 27, 
Bangs 7.

Williamson; Henry Turner, a 
widower,-H, W. 'Norris; Doris, 
his daughter,' Wanda Sanders: 
Sammie, his son, Felton Martin; 
Begonia, the Martyn’s darky 
cook, Mickle Parker and Nicodo- 
mus. tile Martyn's colored han
dy man, to be played by Mack | 
Norris. ' ' 1

Billy Pier,itt anil Hilly in
Harvey Entertain

Alter the game Monday night 
Billy- 1’ieratt and Billy Jo Har
vey entertained the pep sqipds, 
football boys and lands of San
ta Anna and Bangs. Those at
tending enjoyed dancing. The 
music was furnished by Billy 
Pieratt and Mrs. Dibrell at the 
piano. -

Local Pep Squad . Presents Cake 
To Bangs ’Pep Squad : -

At the half of the Dragon- 
Mountaineer game, the Santa 
Anna head pep leader, Freda 
Simona, presented a green and 
white cake io the Bangs pep 
squad, with the compliments of 
the Mountaineers. We wonder 
why the cake looked as though 
someone had run into li?

Sophomore Class Loses 
A Member

A. former member or Hie So
phomore class, Larry Smith, 
has moved to Brownwood.

Larry was a popular member 
of V.p. class and is greatly miss
ed by the sophomotes and 
everyone else. He will go Io 
Brownwood high a'nd. be in the 
Brownwoo<t band.

■■ --i-Pep’Squad Presents'' ■
 ̂ . Has&%I^ Drill • • ■ ^

At , the game between Bangs 
and Santa Anna, the pejr squad/ 
presented a flashlight drill .The 
girls held a gold balloon over 
their flashlight and formed the 
letters, SANTA ANNA. . * ;' '

Mouutaneers To Play Brady 
. Bulldogs :*--

* Tile Santa Anna Mountain 
eers will play the Brady Bull
dogs, Friday J7 at 7:30, on the 
Brady Held'. Brady is loading 
"the conference.

■ Homemaking News
A _ ■ A

The third year homemaking 
■giris have just* completed new 
curtains: for the food* laboratory. 
These curtains . are made of 
cream colored marquisette, 
trimmed . with green, orange 
and yellow bias tape. There are 
twenty-one rows o f bias tape on

each curtain. The curUilim add
much color to the room. The 
same colors me being used by 
the first year girls on their 
aprons. These aprons will be 
finished by the middle of next 
week.

BAND NEWS

The bond bos received con
test music to hi- used, in 1.1 if 
contest Umt will be held in Abi
lene next, April. The hand begun 
■work on the soloeUons this 
week. ■

The Band Mothers Gild) has 
bought enough band books to 
use in class lessons.

Library Gets New. Books

Seventy three new books were 
added to the Santa Anna high 
school library Monday, Nov. 12. 
The students are enjoying the 
books very much. Some of the 
books are, Queen Victoria, Way- 
side Flowers, Kim, Four Months 
Afoot In Spain, To»« Jones 
Gone With The Wind, Quentin 
Durward, The Age of Innocence, 
and Ibsens. Plays.

Can You Imagine

Ruth Morris running aftai
boys?*.-®tno. Eubank#, a famous 
football star? Mary John Wade 
making low grades?^. K.-Har
rison ̂ studying? O. E. Allan with 
blonde halt? The pep-sqnarf 
yelling? Frank Dibrell as a yhil- 
osepher? Alice Louise on time? 
Mary ’Frances- with .,a boy? .

Dear Miss Know It All : * . *
Could you j',lease give me 

‘some -.advice?* My. dream boy Is 
An ex-senior and although I  
have not gotten to go with him 
but one time fnlte oi tlin Junior- 
Senior Barifjuet) and I still 
think a lot of r:Iitil He goes with 
a girl from, Coleman. What could 
I do to bring him back? I’m a 
good debater and IJ iave, just 
been debating in my mind 
whether I should play him an 
alto solo or ieiirn some of his 
wizard tricks. What must I do?

Bewildered 
Dear Bewildered: •.

Maybe p  you’d drum up a lit
tle business for his daddy’s

C O L B E R T  'S H E & T  

. METALWORKS .
206 West Liveoak Street 

COLEMAN -
A L L  K IN D S  OF T IN  WORK.

Tanks, Gutters, Downspouts 
All Work Guaranteed

S i l l  C i i g k  H a y  l®®n Be 
fymmllmi T@ Stop Spread
! There *is -growing sentiment' that

bad colds, and -.coughs* - should lie 
quarantined. They spread- so ranid- 

. lv  they cause -..move* loss of- time 
from illness than all other diseases 
combined. “ * . 1 '*”

To stop a cold cough imfnedi- 
ateiy,*,yet Mentho-Miilsion.. Mentlio- 
Mulsion is the formula of the dean 
of pharmacy of* a. large mid-west
ern university and -contains nine 
cold cough* combating elements, in- 
duping -vitamins A and lJ to build 
up :('old;'resistance. Mentho-Mulsion. 
•.siojis . couivhing and relieves* that

stuffed-up feeling immediately. It 
acts ..quickly, to soothe and heal the 
feverish, irritated membranes and 
is guaranteed to rid you of • your 
cold cough enlirelv within the 
shortest possible time or every cent’ 
of the small cost will be promptly 
refunded.'Mentho-Mulsion is. safe 
to use and1 should be lcept on hand 
for immediate use on the first ap
pearance of a cold or cough.

Mentho-Mulsion is ' endorsed . by 
yourneighbors and guaranteed by 
Spencer Pharniacy.—Adv

Mr. Pettit: Goes-:To "Mason : *
Mr. Pettit, local high school 

principal, with Teddy Steward, 
sou, Hardy Stewwda?n» Cart 
Williams, Beany Caiyol* John 
Wl» Vanqe m 4  I- K. SfcClane 
enjoyed * huQtziBg> B l®  * left 
Wednesday and lyisx^t test 
two daysi of tjie seakp, Thurs
day Friday at .the, Josjkie 
Pasture, m  *®Hes m m .  1&9Pn- 
They aw h«ntlag> #nd 
ter&eys.

Dramatte Clab Casts' Play

Tne Dramatic Club is to pre
sent on December 8, the play, 
“The Ready Made Family."

During thp past week try-outs 
Iiave been made and the east 
has been selected as follows: 
Agnes Martyn, a widow, Willyne 
Ragsdale; Bob, her son, Bill 
Williamson:. Marilee, her.oldest 
daughter, Mary Field Mathews; 
Grade, her youngest child, 
Rut’'  Lev clndy: *dl3" J,'’ -
i. K > . " >/. ; ".is'.

THIS FRIENDLY BANK
IS HERE TO 

S E R V E  
YOU!

OUR COMPLETE, MODERN BANKING FACILI
TIES ABE AT YOUR DISPOSAL. ANY MEMBER 
OF OUR STAFF WILL BE GLAD TO HELP YOU 
WITH YOUR FINANCIAL PROBLEMS. WE'RE 
HERE TO SESYE. COME IN  - AND GET AC
QUAINTED..

Santa  Anna Na t i o na l  B a n k
'Member of Federal Depositors’ Insurance Corporation

■Dear Miss Know A11:
Our feelings .are hurt! 'We 

wear out our shoo leather on 
the way to school juat because 
Ooa-eh McDonald won’t pick us 
up. He has a whole car to him
self but wc never get a ride'to 
school. What should wc do to 
make him lake us to school?

S. A. H. S. Girls 
Dear H. A. A. H. Girls:

You must realize that Couch 
McDonald a married man and 
I’l’cls that he had better not 
pick c.irl:; up who are p,ohi;>, to 
school. However I ’m sure he 
does nut mean to be rude.

K,-A."

Shield News ~1
M Ita G. C. COBB

■ The fine .rain over the week
end was appreciated by every
one. .

Miss Billie Mae Watson spent 
Sunday night with Miss Velma 
Stewardson.

Miss Arvella and Wanda Lee 
Ghamblin visited with Miss
Giena Bell Holland, Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A.--.E. Bppler
visited*. Sunday in the home of 
Mr.,- and Mrs. C. H.--Jones and 
.family., . . . . .  . ;;(#jjf|

M r... and -Mrs. John Steward- 
son and family visited Sunday 
with Mr. and,Mrs. Geo. Stew
ardson and family.
„B fr . ‘ and . ttCrscF. S. Barton 
visited Sunday '-' morning with 
Mr: and Mrs.. Hardy Stewardson 
and family. *

Mica Delate. Kiliott spent the
week-end .with Mr, and Mrs..- CL 
H. Jones and family.

SANTIi FK CAIM.OAMNG8 -

Huntc Kc .system carloadlngs 
for the wi'ck ending November 
4 wore 23,075 compared with 
28,552 for the same week in 19- 
38,

Oars received from connec
tions totaled 0,289 compared 
witli 0,375 for the same week In 
1938. Total curs moved were 29,- 
304 compared , with 28,027 for 
the same week in 1938.

Saule Fo handled c total ol 
80,898 cars in the preceding: 
week this year.

F K l p l Y
STfJiUlS ter 
'ft* w»wrilw

- - - PStesa<»»»
...... how * the«« <Bs!r»»an§
TlioiiHanJs ' '
ha»
T<»n kidney*, try............

arriwfw B  p!S®5̂ teFBi;if S1J
front with ortforwe pay ell »? t«g o , 'U iioi w'MbVj ŝ SteVad with uinc| InahiS rotum othoif and wall i 

yovt sac'007. \7o tat« t’ 
KlUAKSI iodety. Addrossi THE 

CO*. Coxti, BuUd(»Sj AU«ms»«

O U R  G O A L :  ’ A  L A U N D R Y  S E R V I C E  

. . T H A T  P L E A S E S  Y O U !

We have moved oar pick-trp etatfon from the Pick aafl Pay 

Grocery to Ragsdale's -Service Station (Star Tire Store).

 ̂ ja c M b r u s e n h a n
.AGENT FOE SANTA ANNA-COLEMAN STEAM LAUNDRY

2S4 '  -  PHONE -

Santa Anna-Coleman Steam W r y .

We mat

Q e c t m  $ e p 4 p M t e ?

CktfMmd!

mNEW FrigMaire!
An «dtal.,Qiri$ *̂ 

mas ̂ ft fef tbe whole, 
family. Of course to-*. , 
early, yet to N  talking CkrkfmmBut 
mm fa tfce time to ttedde tphat the w ily

Why;
not. place your , 

toMertodayF-L'-'**/*''-

If aw ay-*

Ckehtmm If#

West'feas UtilitiesCompany
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Texas Wins FFA Efficiency First Place

■ H O W

FO O TB ALL SEASON'
NEARING ChOS]R

Shown above is J. B. Rutland,, 
Austin, State Advisor of the 
Texas Association of Future 
Farmers, congratulating Ha's- 
kell Lindley, Mount Vernon, 
president of the Texas State F. 
F. A. organization, after it was 
announced at the National F. 
F. A. Convention held recently 
that the Texas FFA won first 
place in the State Association 
Contest, for all-round efficiency 
of its organization.

With 553 chapters scattered 
over 265,000 square miles from 
the Panhandle to the .Rio 
Grande, the State Association 
has been judged by the Nation
al Executive Committee to be 
most effective of any state in 
the Union for its organization 
and activities.

Texas Future Farmers 23,- 
131 strong last year, had 539 
Chapters participating in recre
ational activities,® 545 chapters 
partticipa'ted in Public Speak
ing contests; 553 chapters, in
cluding 20,490 boys, took part in 
home improvement projects;
528 chapters completed projects 
in conservation of soil, water, 
trees, and wildlife; and 480,
chapters ' completed projects in 
chapters engaged in activities 
in pest eradication. ' .

Robert A. Manire, Austin, is 
State Director of Agricultural 
education.

Every vocational agriculture 
department in the State has a 
chartered F. F. A. Chapter with 
over 91 per cent of all vocation
al agriculture students active in 
F; F. A. work. ■

Cleveland News
T

■ By RUBY MOORE

war. Can’t I  expect the same 
thing this time?” "  . c

Norris thinks not. In the. first 
J ! place, the, American supply of 

'cotton is more than 8 million 
I bales larger than at the begin- 

. Brother Suddeth preached at i ning of the World War —  and 
the church of Christ Sunday, -consumption is not likely to be 

Mr. and Mrs, S, A. Moore and yas large as in 1914-15. About 
Helen and Lois Blanton visited ; that time -the United {States 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillips} supplied 65 percent’ uf all cotton 
Sunday. . icdhsumed in the world — ,tcH,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Philips visit- 'day the figure is about 42 per- 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Sid cent. - '
Blanton. ; One reason for this is the

Dinner guests of Miss Ove'.-la; productioh )Of rayon. Before 
Cupps Sunday were, Misses (the last war rayon production 
Fannie Blanton, Ruby Moore,: was equal to 49,000 bales of.cot- 
Helen Gorey, Doris Cupps, F ive ton a year; today the ̂ figureMs 
■Rice, Erlene Brooks, Amelia 40, million bales. ;- 
Hartman and SyWe Phillips. : That came because trade bay-
•••■ -Mr. and Mrs. ■Charlie-Fleming i riers were thrown i,ip. The Unh
and son visited Mr. and Mrs., ed States would not take for-. 
Clyde Bigham Sunday. . reign products in exchange for

Mr. and Mrs. M. F, Blanton , cotton, and foreign nations had 
visited Sunday with Mrs. S. L. • little cash. So they turned to ra- 
■ Blanton of Santa Anna. - yon. •

■Ray and Eckl Hartman-visited r England(used to take between 
Sunday afternoon with.Darrel 3 and'4 million bales of Anreri- 
Cupps., . . can- cotton a year. Last year our

Mr. and Mrs, /unos Taylor exports to the United Kingdom 
and Jewell and brother Suddeth, were only 400 thousand bales, 
were-guests of Mr: and Mrs. less 
Williams Sunday.

Miss Ruby M<>me '.iuleii 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Sid Blanton.

Brother Alite Cantwell well- 
preach at the church-of'Christ 
Sunday, Everyone is invited,

HIGIIEK FRICKS I-OI{
■- COTTON? •

mm

V -.

The tumult which has at
tended class. A football in Cen
tral West Texas since, early Oc
tober will subside to a whisper 
this week.

Few conference games are 
carded, an'd those on the calen
dar are not expected to prove 
anything but what is known al
ready.

Brady high’s Bulldogs, having 
scored 280 points and beaten 
nine straight opponents, will 
close their schedule in a home 
game with Santa Anna,

Other district 8A for Friday i 
are: Rising Star at Ballinger,!
Cross Plains at Bangs, and Mo- | 
zelle at Coleman. ]

In district 8 Brady throttled 1 
Winters, 33 to 6, for win No. 9,1 
and Ballinger clawed Coleman, |
19 to 0, for clear title to second | 
spot. Cross Plains continued itsj 
climb at the expense of Mozelle I 
18 to 13, and Rising Star tied j 
Eastland. 0-0, Santa Anna and;
Bangs met Monday , evening on j ~~ ’ : [
the Santa Anna field with a re- I come through and preach for 
suiting scorer of 27 to 7 in favor I us. There were a few of all de~ 
of Santa Anna. ! nominations who would go to

— ----- o— 1------ 'hear him.- Rev. A. R. Watson;
SANTA ANNA’S FIRST HOTEL; (Baptist) was one of the first I

“Big Bend Trail”, Thorngh Santa Anna,
Featured in Recent Issue of 
Texas Magazine

The BIG BEND TRAIL8
0. S. HIGHWAY 67

- A story on-the recent-"hahiing. 
ol the highway and it' map 

I showing its . route avross the
j WTCC territory are carried in. 
1 the magazine, ■ ;
-! The highway 110I only p-ms 

to one ol the most picturesque 
"The Big. Bend Trail”—U. S .! areas in the .world the she of 

-Highway 67—is given publicity i the proposed Big item! National
111 the current issue of ‘West 1 Park..but also passe,s Ibnmgh
Texas Today”, official publica- tone ol the most interesting sap 
tion of the West Texas Chamber 1 tions of Wesl Texas the mara-

me savsof Commerce.

REA SEERS MORE 
CUSTOMERS

With 140 miles of electric
can remember hearing preach i ̂ l;us in- ^  section already en-

/-1__u— 1___1 " , ‘ ffrpj^Pfl nrni with nhnnf ‘JOO rnnrn

American Boy Maga
zine Companion to 
.Thousands

do

The first hotel in Santa Anna > Will Crosby had been a cowboy . orgized and with about 200 more Hundreds of thousands of 
was owned and managed by W .! before becomng a groceryman. n'iles to be energized as soon as boys and young men read THH 
C. Brooks. It was in the . gap,; I heard him tel! about a rough : n.1,("Cr's me available., work on-AMERICAN BOS' Magazine ev-
just across the road--where Mr. (fellow who jerked his (Mr. Wat- ;Section "Cv (Runnels County) : ery month and consider it more
Shockly lives and Louis Taylor. -son’s) necktie off and threw it ”soon is to be completed.
Mr. Brooks son-in-law had a' | down because he was wearing The 140-m*I.e Part- the line
grocery store where Mr. Shock- jit with a work shirt. : Mr. Crosby ai rcac*y energized is in the Bal
ly’s house stands. There are; laughed and put it back on and' )*nscr. section while the other 
three sons of Mr. Brooks, and the fellow jerked it off the sec- ! section is near Wmt-

■ as a living companion than as 
a magazine.:

i "It's, as much a buddv to me
las , rnv neighbothood chum." 
'THE AMERICAN BOY seems

grandsons and great -grand-sons i.ond time and Mr. Crosby laid el.'s accorc*'nS to Supt. S. R. Hale 1 to under stand a boy's problems 
still living around Ba’ngs. They .him out ivith a loaded’ quirt o! tlle Uplemun County Rural ,ana, considers theiu-.-in such a

! His brother, Tom Crosby now o f : Electric Co-operative, Inc. sympathetic and helpful way. 
1 ~  - ’ Next ■ movement of the local It gives advice, and entertaining

are line people,
Mr. Brooks .hauled lumber Cisco, was here a year ago hunt- 

front paird and built a nine'ing for his child’s grave in the 
room hotel. He died soon after ; local cemetery. He never did 
building the hotel and was the find it though,graving been gone 
first person buriqd in the San- 40 years and the grave was lost 
ta Anna cemetery. John Hern- in the weeds.

--Mrs. : Paul Van. Dalsem.
----- -----o

electrirc co-operative will be to i taduir on every subject i:
obtain -new membcivs for me xfiiich a vounc \ell( tw a n ’ ei
three sections already buij-t be-- 
fore much work is done oh new

I'ted 11 i ' paDteulor.];; Leint"
m yport^. I made our sp.'ioc

extensions. . - > .ylt! : t..all team bee; "a o
don was the next person to be 
buried there-yHe was about 12 
years old and a brother of Will 
Herndon, who died here a few

BRITON TELLS RELATIVE' 
OF PRECAUTIONS .

I “ -------- 0 ---------
; Homecoming At .Abilene

Christian College
' ' V----— : ■ ' '

playing-tips I read .in THE a M- 
rERICAN HOY.”

Many famous . athletes in ail 
'-ports cicdit much of tneir sue- 
.ce.ss 10 helnful suggestions rc-

. . , ■ i Homecoming at Abilene /chived from sports-, articles car -
insight mtoyvar hie ir^ Christian college will be Nov- 1 ried m THE AMERICAN BOY

the Magazine. Virtually every 
m offers advice from

ssue

hoes ti

years ago.
In (1885 the Sante Fe ventured: An

this far and the town built: England is obtained in a letter | ember*24' arid 25 announce 
around the depot; Mr. -L, A. 1 received /'last week by Sidney | e'xHsludpnts ^association
Stockard was the first agent 1 Sackett of Coldman from a vela-;,,h.u ‘ f thls YuiiualAaU.e.nm' c.a h or nlaur FmtKill. bar
amd had his office in a box car Lve. E. G. Sackett, who resides flf i^.Uufient-, and fnends of keihn.i t-i.n k m./.i; m fact f md ,
for several w6eks before the de- :at. Orselt-, 20 miles from London. -(ire-school -v every me mr snort )s covered in 'census
pot was built. I believe it was; The letter, in part, states, "We F lVclav evenm-Rs nrocram ' the sL'''i''u mid fad crtieie, '
Mr. George Harrison who bought, ,aie living a strange, sort ol l i le ,2.uh in.-ludes the burniiu' of rim rw-cher- libran-.i.s. t. ,!'••: (•' - ‘

huge boil-fire and the pep-r div, .miri kader.s of boys . Hubs also h:< 1 - 
. . .  each year ■ attended bv him- , recom m endTHE .. AMERICAN i-

stands. A ma,n (named Fielder tures and first aid and nursing c;r„ r|s class o! woo '19 'w> nn(i BOY rmhirsn.stic-njv The" t

while clianicten.snes than 
buys wim do not read i‘t 

Trained writers and artists, 
famous coaches and athletes, 
explorers, scientists and men 

■ successful in business and in- 
- tiu.- try join with an experienced 
staff to produce m fiUE AMER
ICAN BOY tile; sort of reading 
matter boys like he>-|. - 

THE AMERICAN HOY sells 
oil most newsstands at IV  a 
copy. Subscription prices- are 
$1.50 for one year or $3.00 for 
three years.. Foreign rates 50c 
a year extra To subscribe sim
ply send vour name, address 
, crd r-'n-ihaoee d o , , !  f,, THE 
AMERICAN BUY. -V430 Second 
E '”d I  c m ;* Mj. I if

In 1930 the average American 
farmer. after nroviding for 

K. tom  cv,on; m im
fvipi]y and a iiin'o iabun r„ tut - 
ifi.shed ' food'’, and liber ior 12 
Ann neat.s living ej; ewherc tiian 
on. farm., and two more ptr.soiv 

.'oreicij cnip-fcio -s
■■■ ------- ;----o- ;...—— ■- -

More than 45 percent of .the 
famous 500 000 f.-nns m Texas tiave^io 

help keep the familv in 
■nrriing to.’the 1935.farm

■the Brooks Hotel and moved it; these daysj. I have attended A. 
to where the Corner Drug now R. P. (air raid precaution 1 lec-

■ \{ - ... - - - ■- u, cos... V..ins.-, o-i i
was managing, it later when W. but so lar 1 am glad so say ser- r..,,) Yjp "jrivt, oh'iffie of

pa-

; if]
■m
-teas-.

. , . and various other -altaii's' will be
goes \ve go to. the institute and : pp.m bv clubs 'and oraamzaturns

“Can vie expect a it ,,- 
ion prices because of tin 
don’t believe we can." 

That’s what ! ’ K.

m .e.ot 
war?

Nui h 1

Meanwhile Japan developed her 
cotton industry,: undersold Eng
land. and mixed interior Indian 
cotton with good. American cot
ton India started cotton manu
facturing too.- and today Bri
tain's - exports of cotton mater
ials to India are only 14 per cent 
0! what, -they used to be. • • 

Meanwhile Brazil turned from 
uup,nlihible coffee to cotton. 
She u ed American machinery 
• ad Texas seed She set up one- 
van'-ty cotton areas and a one 
variety cotton state. She deliv

e r  Wallcer-built a hotel wheje‘ vices haven’t fbeen needed, but;
the State Bank building is new ; I  m on, what is callpd,a- ‘fh-sti aid ! ghturdav morning ;v 10 
and Mr: Fielder did not, like tor , point.' which means-if we get an I* 'xJnnchcohs“ i - bVakfas 
Mr. Walker to build, so Mr. air raid "'>n vi,,,,,-”- w,,-,ni -. .. f . ' , H, .... .
Fieldner took a can -of coal- oil
and an old broom and put'under 'attend.- to - any casualties t!u 
tip: edge' of his own house aiid-mre brought•• there. The union 
set itr afiije but he.did not let, it 'now called the institution 1

which has crown to an enor
mous1 size, has been taken- over 
by the London/ hospital .staff 
End-nurses and. doctors are bil- 

1 tilt' place, Twenlv 
are a.f Erie Old Rectorv..

tin '■} are found that .a-- a
chapel urogram slated for rule' regular, readers

AMERICAN BOY a tva 
rapidly and develop me

burn much mm til he put- it out.
He told that Mr Walker at
tempted to burn the house but 
no one believed it. I saw it the. 
next day. where it was smoked, litf-d 
but, little damage'was done. A f- nure

ul' rJn collegi , L 
old ne mluv.' vi-i1 
pus

Rndih-E.l ei (h, 
Will be the tree \Y‘ 
iv, a r’aliir n

mg
the

tin
(V, in, -

CIS

ered .quality cotton in much 
m arketing specialist ol Hu- Foi - iS(>t iwr 'condition Hum that of 
eign Agricultural Em vice ot H i '"A i ,w nea. Most o f all.’ siio,traded 
U. S. Agriculture, and an out r{)i ( m, ior toreign m chufactur- 
standing authority on rollon , n  ,.r| goods something the Unit- 
telling Texas A. a-nd-M. Exfei.i- , 0(i states is unwillinp; to do,
Sion Service county agricultural 1 - whatever: increase - comes in- 
and home demonstration agents pru.(, ,,j cotton will come hc- 
in a series of 12 AAA eduealiom ,.;,usP 0j inflation, a general up- 
al meetings over, the state. 'swing- :of prices .for everything. 

Here is the baekeround oii|ft,)m y thinks. And that means 
which Norris bases Ins predie - j (h,» things the cotton farmer 
tion: There -is a world supply ot tpuys w-iil be higher, too.
•50 million bales of eotto.1.1. Gi']- - ■ -----0.-—  ---- —- -
•this , amount 24 million are in ; , Note, the- date after.jrour name- 
other countries; 26 million are101E your .paper. It .tells when 
the United States supply, -r your paper, is paid up to.: - 

Of"-' the 26 million" American- 
bales, 14 million are tlie cany- 
over, 12.. million bales are the 
current production. - 
I The consumption of United 
States cotton last year totaled 
about 10,millio- nbales; top esti
mate for 1939 consumption is 12 
million. And that, Norris says, 
is: the most that can be expect- 

„ed at any time in the future 
under present conditions.

So the United States lias on 
:haad more than twice as much 
cotton as will be consumed this 
v o , N o v i i s  thinks no increase 
in consumption will come be
cause of the war, because the 
■ltlioiu ot war vre short of for
eign exchange in America and 
What they have will probably be 
spent on war mate rials .
’’Some cotton is used in war, 

but this is more than offset by 
a decline in normal uses. The 
blockade of Germany will pro
bably prevent her from import
ing any cotton, at all. England 
will turn fijstoi all to her do- 
minions for cotton, wheat and 
lit cued'. From the United 
States she will get guns and air
planes mid munitions — mater- 
]-.l3  she cannot got from' her. 
dominions.

the farmer asks, “cot- 
ipiees Seared daring the last

ter a few years Mr. Walker mM  "Tlie -yRuyui ■ Army- .Medical 
to Mr. Melton. After manj year.', ( (up-' commandeered u ehuu-h 
■it was moved to the street, north; lor a hospital and cleared neai"- 
nncl is a -good house yet.- <\ ly _ all (lie pews out and sand- 
When the hotel was in the Gap baeged .1 lie windows and 

Dr. Matthews boarded there, al- an ,t Innn- ;i,d (bei; .1 In. ; 
so Jack Babbington. later of.
Coleman, boarded tlu-re. • -lie- 
had lived in,-England and had 
been over many other lands and/nr,v 
lie said in the Gap was ihe cold- lor 
(vst place he. had ever: been. Dr,
Matthews, said if he 'were coin" 
to-make a trip to Ehe, -North.
Pole he would spend a winter in .nave it ml Ih 
the Gap and become nevhmat- r-ge unmil Lomf
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ed. ■' .I'Clear evein.iie (vr-niti sta llu-m
‘ I  think Wr C. -Brooks was tlie-planilv., dozens: ol dols agun.-T 
first postmaster and Will Crosby Hie . ky Ne,,r dev. in IP.,- 
next and then Sam Phillip l.U'-c sF 1 r n,u ,1 m , 
who was the-second druggist, 1 "We mstrlj all haw- raid -Hi, 1 
think. ' ' - <(-'is and it r, p,- .-able to inalm

Before the railroad came we them .quite cmi'lort ibl,- [t i- 
received the mail on Tuesdays the turning out in the nclit to 
■and Saturdays. Everybody met go to.them.that -will need cour- 
everybody else on those, days. age. ■ ' -. -.. •

ntv ,h 1 lii-- 
mutin’ , .t ill

a inn 
m Inn

dv'H’
1,,

i fE d f l  S Ir c r  \ \ h pr, h >

( ms- I > ; vs J l m r

preacher would "I am wriHii" 
evening W, i-:n 
-erv'ce' a I 3 o '• 
'he lighting

>1 on bund,i" 
our (.veilin':'  

bee m e  o)

11 1 , ,,11 1 ■ ’ , ' , I' In 1 ,
<■ , b! . d , y e .  ; ■ • '! t 3-” i >m
i n '■ no 11 an i i-'n ' ’ • n -■ 
m e on hee 1 ' I ram -h u"ai'b aa 
(nm to a >n In- ti Adi- 1 is

1 out lb ■ Ell i -v 
S I ' i - V K i ;  i 'H A I i .M A n  and 
I ’llJl.i.H’K D l ’ H ’  i ’<b Img

HSTV>; ;j- *. f ’»'■ i?

(U a i a m  s-

BUSY BKE C'AFI-I 'TAKEN OVER 
BY W. M. MORGAN ANT) ■ SON

The Busy Bee ,Cafe. operated- 
by Me. and Mrs. Henry Simmons, 
for. several months past,, -was1 
taken over Thurs. by W. M. Mor- - 
gan and Son,.-former Texans, but: 
just now from. Council Bluffs, 
Iowa..

The Morgans will continue to i ij 
serve the same good food Henry ’ 
and Mrs. Simmons gave their 
patrons and solicit a continu
ance of the patronage accorded 
them.
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READY FOR YOU
DRESS O T f l P C 1 W ORK 
SHOES 0 M I H j0  SHOES ' 
Good Quality and 

Reasonable 
Prices.

Parker R G o P t ,
CLEANING AND PRESSING 1 

. ■■ Phone 29 j •

ai.hYEhH::D''S i,y 

SIC EE TU? HR" '■ 1 .'LY

Subscribe to- tbis newspaper NOW.- ;>.e lowest, price of., any

State or Territorial paper serving your County.

’ ORDER TODAY and HAVE $2.05
Your local newspaper editpr, postmaster or home:town agent wtll.be 

glad to take your subscription; or mail-direct to the Reporter-News.

1 " ..-. ... ; Cm  thli Cottpoa . :.- , . . v

T Y P E W R I T E R  R I B B O N S
Ribbons to fit all standard typewriters. 

'Solid colors and combinations of colors. 
Also carbon paper and second sheets.

THE  S A N T A  A N N A  N E W S

Tko Abilene Raporter-Mewa
Abilene, Texas • ■
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SOC1.ET1].-CLUBS
Social Notes

SELF CULTUItE CLUJ

WeddiMs
TURNER-CLACK

p . I

Brown, Earl Watkins, C,, W.
Hamilton, L. O. Garrett, T. J.
McCaughan; Vera Shield, S. L.
Weaver ,W. R. Kelley, Kate 
Roberts of Hico, M, L. Womack,
A. Preston Bailey and C, A 

The Seif Culture Club met 'Crump, 
with- Mrs: Preston Bailey last 
Friday afternoon,

A map study was given by 
Mrs. Elgean Shields. Mrs.
Shields also gave a r s lev. on, . ,
“Hong Kong, Where East Meets i Emmet Howard of Jayton, Mr. - Liey were accompanied - by the 
West". “Social Life In China” rilKj Mrs Melvin Howard of i 131*de’s parents and two sisters, 
was - reviewed bv Mrs. Torn Brady and Jack Howard of How- iHer lather was an employee in
Hayes, Jr. ' . aid l'oyne College spent tin fh*‘ A" n;l ^  f” rtnrv

week-end with their parents,

Dewitt Turner and Miss Eda 
Modene Clack of Brownwood
were married at the Presbyter
ian Manse here Wednesday af
ternoon with Rev. M. L. Wo- 
mach pertorming the ceremony.

It was voted to make a c.inh 
donation to the Santa Anna li- Mr and Mrs. G. W. Howard, 
brary.

The following liieuibeis vo-t' 
pi (went for the alteration, Mw 
dames J. L. Hums. Tom Hay 
Jr Hardy Clue cbotoi, ! e 
W K Kt 11 ev Oh no Will' <0. "O 
ft A Jfdfte, , John b H on 
ter Elgean Shield'., A. Udei 
C D Bruce. f ' l > t '  B.*d' . : > '
Ms ■ 1 )• if,. F it ko t1*!' k

’ i

the Santa Anna Glss factory 
When it was operating.

Smith-Smith

Mrs, Arlle Welch and Mrs. W. S. 
Muiroy.. Social: Mrs. Basil Gil
more and Mi'S. R. W, Willis. 
Cradle Roll. Mrs. Everett Kirk
patrick and Mrs. Adrian Davis. 
Mowers — Mrs. George Johnson 
and Mrs. Carol (3. Kingsbeiy.

Church Notices
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. ni.
J. Frank Turner, Supt.

Preaching 11 a. m., 7:45 p. m. 
Young Peoples Meeting 7 p. m. 
W. M. S. meets each Monday at 

3 p. in.
Midweek service, each Wed

nesday night at 7:30 p m.

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CHURCH
M, L. WOMACK, Minister

P  f  1 .  News
Santa Anna Parent Teacher 

Association will meet, Tuesday, 
Nov. 21. at 3:30 at the Ward 
school. * .

“Ability to Get Along With 
Otheis,” will be the program 
subject, with Mrs A. L. Oder 
and ..Mrs.- Preston Bailey as 
speakers.

The entertainment feature 
will be furnished by Miss Wal
lace’s second, grade.

William Earl Ragsdale went; 
to Austin Monday where he has , several .soap recipes were given 
irrupted a positon with the plating, Jo Ella Smith,

Sunday School 
Breadline-

10 A. M.
11 A. M.

The Mother Singers Club met 
with Mrs. McDonald Wednesday 
afternoon with the following
members present: Misses Elsie 
Lee Harper and Evelyn Kirkpat
rick, Mesdames Sam Collier, 
Fred Rollins, Herman Spencer, 
Mark Davis, Arch Hunter, J. F. 
Goen, Bissett and the hostess,

w s m

You are cordially invited to t Mrs. McDonald, 
all the services. Sunday School, , We are working on several

Stuti' Health Dupaitmeut.,  ̂ oaughler uf Mr. and Mrs. Felix . preaching, Christian Encle.i ..u> . .beautiful songs and feel sure all 
—Buy your Christmas l resents Srmrn rm(j William Charles1 ana then the evening message.|you ladies who sing would en~

Smith. Two young ladic» and a 1 — -—  _ I joy  these worthwhile meetings,
vnime -man witnessed, the cere-j . Cumberland Presbyterian ! Meet with us next Wednesday 
niony. ; - i J. W. Burgett, pastor , j at one forty-five o’clock.

‘ -.Sunday School at; 10:00 o’clock,! •* " j " ! 0 ~
Prayer meeting, Wednesday ev~ j .r lC Itr t  O 1© X «IS  , »

now at Piirdv's on the La.v Away 
Plan and have them ..paid for by . 
* hristmab.

Mr ' and'Mrs. John -. Howaid
n d ,P •ml Mi

I mi ' /, i
Aubrey H. 
mu in", tl’<

Ashmore-.Srh idle

Tit! ;y ,k a , :vi titiD m ''* N i.. IC ,o ■ k-( ml . Out lull ll M<- If07. -
<a w .h AT MOh<'. AN IfONL id lv- i* UUih" d! For * Huai

lu Ml
her of M ' 11 •. All llo" urri w •

V 1 ii’1 llOl,!' oi Ml j i ii’ i i iu '" 1 V dll Hi" M,dhfv
J. M Morjj.ui to J ; uiJitUtV “• .v-L :] ( i j* t ’! )[}. 1 fa* 11 hi-ire.
luni cy dinner lionOl i (1 t hi ■ ■■ Mi

T t ( 111 ■'.!() 11
C ieri rude fbauibei ot

i i /j, • .1 rii. Mi * OiL * itir.hr . i il i i: Ifr ! ,011 1 Ml
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Saturday afternoon, Rev. Wo- > erring 
ilia !. uiiin • I in" Mi.is Kle.uuuPreaching 
Ashmore and Garrett Schullc:
(Vrc'imm wit nc >-,cd bv Miss 
Rambo of Bangs and a brother 
el the. bride.

7:30
fourth Sunday at 

11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m,

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Deal?!?.
M. P. HAIR

'I
Sunday School 
Service
Pi iver Mi cl ni", 

Widuisd.iy and 
firings at 7:30.

ID a. m. 
11 a. m: 

Sunday and 
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.li uid Mr
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ill i
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Ktmriav School 
Morning worship 
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fietigelmtie m u
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u
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d 1 md

.Campbell Is
Favored A\ ilh Party

wci e
ives and- burning 
used tor decora~ 

when the Sunt i A i .m  
•non ,t i at ion i lub. Ah ,

M r.  U '

Autumi
C nidi"., 
lion., 
hone
Will Hov. .ml, mil M l, Pi""', 
Tiu 'ptu iionoied Aft: W 1.
Campbell with a nartv Tuesday 
afternoon at' the home ul Mrs.: 
W F Vunderfoicf 

Mi , II F War.,on had charge 
01 i onto,I name,, m which pn 
res were ‘Hvaided lo the win
ning ml"., Refrc.shmerJ.s were 
sen.'d bullet si vie from a table! 
(entered with a willow basket 
idled- with autumn/:leaves and 
.-.landing randies Candies and 
nows of ribbon w eie  plate fa
vors.. . a -

Potty tin he f* uejs legs teied 
including a numboi ol -ladies 
from the Liberty community.-

•Iimior-Culture Club Meets 
'W ith Miss >lc.Crcarv '•

ij-ifi Gregg 'ol

-wool Esmond 
odes. Purdy's,’ 
and family of-

-e weckdmcV-m 
:••• home, ■ Air." 

pg tb:;i get rii- 
f  • Worth, area
•MV [JH'SlUlll’ .l

iield, Farnng'- 
■ ( j tv ot F o i l  

in-behad ol W l ’A.
Glenn aim.'\an ct Browti-

•, i i1 a i1
ft e “ '
—\\ c h ui I In 
Rian kefs in al

ft, , ] t V. di
’ i. a • i > '
I ’ ! V.

no 111 1 , I id1
ton -T leld, -lo 
W or 1.1 

Mi

i

> oi/<! •.pen \V( with.

W. ITT
a Bartlett Monday
e. serious iliness oi 
ilns hUher, M. P. 
d eater inM.he day: 
a ok years old. be 
■h ”4. 1351. 
vi-vt'ti bv -his wile 

. IP' i Mi , R e "  dale 
I ai 1,. A], la, i’ ll , Ton, VIcKen 
zie. Mrs. G. R  Jonnson ol LI

: J1 ’ " “ A Y ' Y  51 l u . V1 Bible SchoolSanla Anna, M. P. Hair and L.i
ft JL n id Sin Antomn and ol- 

Ha i i I Jan elk ..ml t wo 
orol tiers. . ■

■ ! . i i , in , 'Aei * lx Id 
1 'I. . 11. i \ alteinoon at 11 u tk M i 
Mr. and Mrs: .tAubrev Parker,
IViiljn- Rag dale and Ml.- ( ' M 
Ant lev went to the limeral 
irom here..

O. T. LAWS

O. T. Laws,, former resident 
• *i Santa Anna! died ol a heait 
attack at his" home in Cross

B A P T IS T  (T IU Ic tH

i Continued From Page 1)

invented the turkeyburger, a 
sandvvmli of pressed turkey 
meat, cranberry sauce and- let
tuce Considering it a matter of 
civic pride, a call has been is
sued in Brown wood for the in-- 
mil.,/; of a.bogKlerwicli, a gob- 
d<g a mvkpytviicr, or a turk- 
dog. Or something. •

13 r , 1 i li

Now that Winter is Almost 
upon us, thought must fee
given to t ie  winter opera
tion of your car. Proper oils 
and greases must be used f «  
insure ease of fan lin g, and 
a good anti-freeze fluid pat 
in the radiator to prevent 
freezing. Let as winter* 
ize your car toils,/,

'.SSfe'
s :H
SB
S I

23
Sts

S3
S 3-sss§
Ssss

9 !5 j u  
limn. m.

(I 15 h m 
7:15 p. m.
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I Church Societies

M l , fvl.ittic Ella Mt'Cical;

IP  W f, Campbell
.lust -i", -a'--shipment.- <>f new.

Hduse floats. Mrs. Shockley.
■ Ecld Gilhcrl. juc -Gray and 
Ralph Thigpen weie m Fort Blums la.T Friday. Mrs. Laws, 
Worth arid Dallies Monday 'and: who survives is the .former Miss. 
Tuesday on business.’ /Daisy Robins, a sister of Mr.

Mrs. D A. Dixon. Mrs. A. E.- Jnn Robins.
Gilbert,-Mrs. J. B. Gray and4frs.
Robert Pm it h and danchter.
trii'/abeth Ann vi.-itrd in Brown- 
wood.' Tucsdnv .afternoon.- 
—Buy your- Leather Jackets now 
and save money. -We have them 
from - S2.98- to 514.-95.- Purdy’s. . There, were, nine members 

Rev ’and Mrs'-. S. R. Smith are! present last Sunday morning, 
attending'The Baptist General,Mrs. Howard Bivins and Mrs. 
convention -in San Antonio this , Yada - Dixon being welcomed to 
v e ,• k ■ ' ■ ' .. •! trie class as new members •

Mic.;-- MarcarelV .Schultz and,- Mrs. Basil Gilmore and Mrs. 
Mv, ii J Johnson apt nl the Ar- Jim Danicll will be <-o-hiMcsbcs 
nnstice liohdavs visiting Mr. when they entertain the Glad 
and Mrs M T Glasgow at tNix-.rHmid Class members with the 
on - - ■- •• ‘ monthly- social next week.. The-
-.-We 'have :R, new stock .of the /exact- date, will be announced

GLAD HAND Cl ASS

RioHieihoitO Tiio.,da' .•veiling. 
I rover meeting and teachers 
meeting WednoMlay m ening

CffRIBTlh.M riUlKCH !
Ernest Wylie Minister :

10a.m.
William Earl Ragsdale Suplt. ;
Preaching ‘Sendees l i  a. m. ■ 

ana 7:30 jp. m. . ;

■ fa* hostess to the Junior Cui- well-known lila!lory and Beaver . next Sunday morning
Hi" Club .it her home Tu/rDy 

evening. For the program uVl
Mane Hlcv.ett react .-tone 
about -‘.AnniiiU* m the Movie.-. • 
ul.din", inter .till" tact, about 
how rise 'im inii. ale lun-d, 
how il.ey are limned to do Un
tight rimm: h the d( ueft mo
ment. Then' life ol luxury, i 

.and their high pai

brand Hats, all grades and till 
prices. .Purdy’s. - ■'

• Adrian .Speck and Shag-Gar
rett attended -the TCU-Tulsa. 
.. me in Foil Wm Ih Kauirdav.;

Mr md Mi * . Cl\de BmUett 
/end children ul.-Merkel viaithd' 
■eiativc h< m i i. the week- 

v- .I'm!.. ■ ; v ■ ■ ■■■■■-■

The followmtf.- committees
lave ' been appointed for the 
rext -years -work: Finance’-—

t *,td Tt&rjatcjai-'-iM

Hollywood .and their lnuh paid —Work pCJothes,.. Shirts and 
salaries ' 1 Pants to m'ateh. Buy what you*

The ho’.,teds served icfre hT need now and .save money. . 
ments to a guest. Alls. Chilled Pind.v’s. /
Mathews and the loiiowm.g Mrs. Mary .Muiroy of -G iilt I 
members. Mrs I Williamson, port, Miss, Miss Mamie Muiroy! 

f Mrs. ' J- W. Riley and Misses of New-Orleans and Mrs* L. -'B. 
Fraiicme Merritt, Maurice Kirk- ’ Campbell ntlc} children of Paris, 
Patrick, Marie Biewett, O.uida i Texas, mother and sisters of W. 
Casey, ' Ruby Harper, Elsie Dee ] R. Mulrov, arrived Friday night 
Harper,-f Margaret Schultz, Eu- : and -spent , the, Nov. 11th holi- 
nice Wheeler, Cody Wallace, t days in the Muiroy home.
Louise Purdy, Edith Verne Ste
vens and Florence Nielt. -

..Mrs. Abernathy Entertains 
■ 'Club .

Club members exchanged 
ideas on needlework when the 
Nee'dlecraft Club was entertain
ed by - Mrs* Lutfitr Abernathy 
Thursday, afternoon.

Those ’present were Miss Jet- 
tie Kirkpatrick,.-Mesdames, Fred 
Turner, J. ,R..i Banister, J. >R. 
Pearce, ' T. IT, McCreary, A... R.

—‘•All L e a th e r”
Shoes at Purdy’s.

Star, , Brand./

<FEANK,Hayes
PLUMBER
OFFICE AT

Coleman Cas Si Oil Cm. 
Office 88 PHONE Home 51

ju st Received: “Princess Peggy” 
Wash Dresses, a real dress for $1.00
“Royal Society’' Stamped , Goods, Embroidery and 

' ,, i Crochet Cottons.

H E  TfJl?Rf! f f t

? fkn  Hungry,
THIN is a mighty fine 
little place to sit down 
and ,satisfy That appe
tite. Whatever the hour 
-—Whatever you want to 
.eat—you’ll find - lots' of 
GOOD things here. You 
will find fair prices, too.

Busy Bee Cafe

H
u-Brownwood,.Texas _

Thur.,-Fri., Safe, 16-18:: .
• JAMES STEWART ■ 

JEAN ARTHUR

“MR. SMITH GOES 
TO WASHINGTON

For Unexpected 
' Guests . . . .

The most convenient •-me
thod of taking care of extra 
guests Is to have a handsome 
davenport day-bed-, all ready 
to give regular bed comfort. 
Inspect our line of this popu
lar item. Beauti|ul chairs to 
match. , Prices nbt only rea
sonable/'but appealing as well

. . . .  i
WHAT ABOUT YOUR FLOOR 
COVERINGS? ASK TO SEE
THE POPULAR ' LINE HERE

Furniture ai\d Undertaking

It’s Easy to-Be 
' Alluringly 

Feminine!

- Two No. 2 ft Cans . . . . . . . . .  ■ g

Raisin Bran
, Two Large Packages

Cracker Jacks,
Three Packages .................... - □

Sugar Care
Any .Brand.
S 3 E S Q 1 Q 3

10-lb. -can..

■ m ■

3SS a s 3 3

latches

Saturday Midniglrtb iSf antl 
Sun.; Mon., 19-20: ' *

LORBT TA YOU N G 
' DAVID NIVEN

“ETERNALLY
YOURS
Tues., Wei., 21-22:

.RICHARD GREENE 
' BRENDA JOYCE

“hereY'am a
o m n  A M C T J D

Six Box Carton . . . . . . . . . . .  cj

iacaroni-Spagheti
Two. Packages- . . . . . . . . . . . .
f f i 2 E 3 S E K K K 3 5 » 3 « ^ E S D ® S

Cranberries
One Quart . .,. .

Dixie tye
Three cans
a

! Oxydol
Large Size Only

apQaeE^'sBCSBspcErassare

Men . like this all-im
portant quality in wo- 

. men and! it’s EASY to 
achieve when, you come; 
here regularly for expert 
beautyN?ork of all kinds i|

We give you personal
ized service,, at very, 
moderate prices. Call
for an appointment to
day. / *- * ’ .

N U 'M ^ ^ B E R

SANTA A N N A
BEAUTY SHOP

With Ff@© 
M©ffrlgerat®r 

J®F
. 2 9 ©

- w a r e -
: ----- -----~Q----— . ■ ■ , ■

Coinfry Sausage;
Per Pound 
19 CENTS

B̂SUBtStr
'EtiHEKpmmt

wmz
SOftL

g .  t e r ©

23c

Pork Roast
1 / Per Pound ■ /

19 CENTS

Oysters
Baltimore Selects 

Pint
32 CENTS

Spreading Cheese
“Cloverbloom”

Three Varieties
Meg. J9c seller, only 

15 CENTS


